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/J4ge 16 

5 girls 
saved 
in 816 
rescue 

Safer yacht races 

A~~::d~~':lN~~:~~ 
ALBATROSS in a 
Scahuwl; helicopter car
riedout a daring civil res
cue in high winds and 
driving rain in the 
Budawang National Park 
west of Millon in NSW 
Ihismonth. • 

HO\'cring juSt above the 
trees in winds which had 
earlier forced two smaller 
civilian rescue aircmfllO 
decamp. th e Seahawk 
winched 10 teenagers and 
adults 10 safety. 

The teenagers. seven 
J 6-year-olds from 
Baulk.ham Hill s Hig h 
School. had huddled on a 
ledge on a cliff side for 
more than 2S hours. 

Altempts by two heli
copters to reach them 
failed. but three rescuers 
were winched to a ridge 
some kil ometres away 
and walked to the girls. 

HS 8 16 was then asked 
10 help. 

Duri ng the day winds 
gus ted to 55 knots al 
Point Perpendicu lar and 
were constant at SO knots 

The Seahawk using its 
powerful turbines flew the 
30 kilometres inland. 
finding the group. 

"The man came down 
from the helicopter on a 
winch." one of the rescued. 
Miss Danielle Haack.s.aid. 
''One by one he took us up 
to the helicopter:' 

With all aboard. the 
Seahawk flew to the heli
pad at S hoalha ve n 
Hospital. 

follow 
• review 

T~~o~~:;I:' t~~I~n:o:~~~ 
make ,010 long-diqance 
) <lchl racing ~afer. 

A '>enior Na\al 'earch co
ordinator invol\eu in thh 
>ear'~ SOUlhern Ocean re~· 
cue' ha, put 10 the French 
urg;lIli~ers and CUm]K"lilor<; 
in theju,,-complctcd Venuee 
around-Ihe-\\orld Y<lchl rate 
a,cric,ofprocedurc'TCcom
mended by Au'lralian 
aUlhori lie, 

--I believe Ihey \\ill aCI on 
man y recommendations. 
They wal1lto nmke the race 
~afer:- CAPT Ro"an 
~loflitL a former commander 
of HMAS NEWCAST LE 
:lnd now ,enior oper;llion , 
office r at Maritime 
Headquarter, in Sydney_tolJ 
NanN"H"xlast week on his 
return frOm France. 

CAPT Moffill and Wing 
Commander Ian Pearson_ 
opera ti on~ offi cer with 92 
Squadron (PCJ Orton s) at 
Edinburgh SA went to the 
"caside PO rt of Le< Sable s 
d'Olonne in Vendee province 
early th is month Iu partid
pate in activities associated 
with the completion of the 
Vendee ~o l o aroun d-the 
world e\"!;": nt 

In J:tnu:lTY CA PT Morfill 
('o-ordi nated the RAN' s 
activities in the rescue of 
yac ht smen Thierry Dubois 
and Tony Bullimore. 

Wing Commander Pcarson 
co-ordin:l1cd RAAF activi
tieS 

In a serie ~ of debriefing' 

,ince. Au,tra1i:lIl muhori tie, 
h:ll'e li,t ... d a number of 
improlt:d,afel) (\'pccl,for 
long di\tnnce ynch"mcn. 

"We gOI the chance 10 put 
the ,uggc'lion, po:r,un:lli)."· 
CAPT ~ lonill 'aid. 

"AI a function m"ri..ing the 
cnd of the r<l,'e I 'puke per
, onally to the org:whcr_ 
Phillipelinnton. 

-- J put our C:l'e and they 
under,lOod \Ihen: "C were 
coming from."' hc ~aid. 

While CAPT Mofrill and 
WCDR Pear,on wcr..- in 
France Defence Mini,terMr 
I a n ~'l c La c h tan a nd 
Tr;;n'pon Mini ster Mr John 
Sharp said in a joint state
ment Au\!rali:l', maritime 
r..- seueservicc\hadlearnl 
valuable lesson s from the 
review of lhe re\cuc ~. 

These included' 
• ensu ring the Maritime 

Rescue Co-ordination Centre 
h:l~ access 10 all race infor
mation befo re yachts arrivc 
in the Auslralian search and 
rescue region: 

• empha<i~ing SAR 
a rrangemenh for different 
regionsatpre-racebrieCing,; 

• imprO\'ing\urvivallrain
ing for yacht crew, with 
cmphasi ~ on bcllcr unde r
lota nd ing of the CO PAS
SA RSAT satellite system: 

• i n ~ti1Uting more nonher
Iy waypoints foryachl routc_, 
;;nden\uringthecourloei\ 
within the operational radiu~ 
orlon£ range aircraft: 

• ensuring competitors are 
cqui pped wi th suiub le 

• Thierry Dubois wliits as 1I~IAS ADELAIDE dr;I\\ .~ near. 

radim: 
• making it mand:ltor) for 

hull~ to be marked with high 
vi-ibilit y Dayg lo orange 
pain!. 

The Mini-ter, ,aid 
Australian m:!rilime re,eue 
,ervices would review their 
procedurc,including : 

• e-'lamining and improv
ing the design . contenh and 
identification of ai r loe:! rc_~
cue kits; 

• rev iewing me thod, of 
accuratelydeliveringqlf
vival cquipment in the wor~t 
conditions; 

• m:!rking \un'jval equip
ment with pictogram~ and 
multilingual direction\: 

• improving the briefing 
arrallgcmcn t ~ In the 
T ran 'pO rl :lnd Defelice 
department,: 

• beller co-ordillation o f 
SA R a,\ct\ during re,cue,. 

"New ~e:lrch and re,cue 
amalgamation which come, 
into force on Juty I will fur
ther enhance Au~tralia'~ relo
cue aClivjtie~:' Mr Sharp 
said. 

Now it's Rue 
d' Adelaide 
F~~:~;i~i~~~~el~r;O:~:~:~e :e~r~:~:!a!;~~:t :ti~: 
favourile sons. round-the-world yachtsman Thie rry Dubois 
fro m the Southern <kean_ 

CAIYf Rowan Moffitt sa id a thoroughrare in the seaside 
town of Les Sables d 'Olonne in the Vendee pro\<ince would 
be named "Adelaide". 

He was to ld of the honour when he represented Ihe RAN 
at festi vilies marking the {'nd of Ihe Vendee Round-the
World Race this month. 

"I I WllS a gala affair on th e beach front ," he told N(J~y 
N~"'$ . 

"Some eslimated there were 80.000 people present. 
"When we walked on the slagI' the re was much applause. 
"',\ 5 well as Winl: Commander "earson, the Aus tralian 

Ambassador to Fra nce, i\1r Joh n Spendl'r. was present." ht' 
said. 

PhotOJ:raphs showing their rt'SCues a long with piclu res of 
ADELA IDE, an Orion and a St'ahawk wt' re presented to 
Dubois and BuJlimore. 

A naulical pain ling was presented to Iht' Australians and 
praise hea ped on those in volved in Ihe dramatic ocea n 



A~~;~'~::,:!~~,::::/::;l'; 
/OIl/:'r/IIIIl;llg 11',i('.l' of 

mippell" O/r /HlrliC'll/arly 
ap, 0' I,re"'gl' !I(tllle.l· 
am!i! rt.'lIli"dl'l!Nal"lll 
SIIfll"'" COllllllfllld\ 
Joh" Mile.l·ofhi., olt! 
"/,iflll/a,e Eddie Gel'. 
Ecldit'. millrift' i!lilial F. 
"'1111111 Ahll' Selllllall 

III/'Illher of Ihe Iii rill): 
11'11111. Yo" ):IIellet! i! 
The Qllar/erma.l!en 
liN'/.. ):""11/ ddigll/ 1I'1r1'1I 

E,lr/it' "'IH ""II"irel! ill 
fli"illg: "AIJCfJ E.F 
GI'I' .. ·· TIrI'II .I(/IIl"fI/!(' 

u'ilhllllll'llI"lylmmour 
l"fllI/fI/('(lhim'flKl'Ilid;. 

R~:~~~!ber U i\ I ~~I~ 
SW,\ N has passed into 
ow n ers h ip of \VA's 
Gl'o!!raphl' Hay Artifi
dal Kecf Socict~' (tIll'~' 
su rl' do h al'l' so ml' 
sodeties Ihese da)'sj, 
"hich proposes 10 s ink 
hl'r in Ih,' bay around 
the end of th e ~' ... ar. 
nul to k l'l'p lIll'muril's 
fresh for those "ho 
won't di n' o r fi s h un 
hl'r. Iht, society will 
l'slablish an o n -shorl' 
III US1.'um aoout SWAN's 
slor~. Soci",y 111 1'111-

hers hal'easked for -

your .eear to sen elar)' 
Hen n is neere OIt 1'0 
nos 1408. Busselhon. 
\\'A6280. 

I~~;01~(,:~ce~ ~~~e q~~t~ 
\oo~ ;1 group of Naly 
veteran,. including 
MelbourneNIII 'I'Nell" 
111:11e Max Thomp\on. 
eomplclely by ,urpri,e. 
Max and hi, old ,hip. 
male, were ,illing on 
Ihe lawn al Eden RSL 
hall on Ihe NSW ' otuh 
coaq rda~ing arter the 
imprC"IIC \eflVCC al 
Eden War Memorial. 
Thc o ld ,;11" were 'tar
tied when Iw o young 
fellow, 'lOpped Iheir 
utility Irul·~. ,campcrcd 
:.teft)" Ihe l;lwn :.tud 
dropped a 4uite gena· 
lllh amnunl ofdo llaf\ 
OnlOlhelablc:"Plea'e. 
willYl)u h:II'c a driuk 0 11 

u,. with nur than~\ 10 
}OU hloke"" :" Iax :.ay, 
'Udla ge"ure fmm Ihe 
11\0 younl,! mcn \holl'\ 
lhe ANZAC 'pirit i, 
truly :.tlivc and well 
and made a I'CI)' happy 
ciimaXloamo'l,ignili
canl ANZAC ,,:rvicc. 
Wh oever you are, BZ 

n1l;'r Duck sailor~ 10 11:1 from all ofu' 
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Reform flashes up 
T~~~fi~~~ehn~n~~e~'~~~ 
Program hale been 
implcmenlcd. with lhe 
po,[ing of the former 
Flag Offiecr Naval 
Support Command 10 the 
new Iri --,.cnicr COlllllland 
Suppon or<.;~ni';ll ion. 

RAOM David Camp
belt ha\ become head o f 
the Logi'lie, Policy and 
Sy'lem, D iv i,i o n of 
COM SUP in Canberra. 
under Commander Sup
pon Dc,i l,!n ale t-.hjo r
General De, Mueller. 

RADM Campbell u\ed 
a previou,ly-,cheduled 
meering al Sydney Town 
Hall 10 Ihank Ihe per,on· 
nd of Naval Suppon 
Command for Ihcir 'up
pon throughoul hi\ ,11'1"

ard,hip. 
In an informal repon 10 

tht'S)dney-tm-,.cdmcmbcr
of Ihc Cmnnwnd RADi\1 
C:lInpbcli ,aid he bciiel'to(] 
NSC wa.' in "good ,hopc" 
TO undergo the Dd~ nce 
Refonn ProgrJI11. 

He ,aid hi\ lime a ' 
FONSC. in l'ha rge of 
more Ihan 8000 per.onncl 
andabudgelofS7()()mtl
lion. had been among rhe 
mo.\! challcnging and 
re\lardingofhh('areer 

The Command', tlusi -
111'\\ Developmenl Prog
ram . Dcvelo pin g 
Leader\' Forum and 
pOll'nlial gain, from the 
In -Service Support 
Project would no t hal'r 
been po"iblc \\ilhl)Ul lhe 
,upporl of NSC per,on
ne1. he ,aid. 

FO NSC wa, lalcr 
farewelled by Ihe 
Headquarter, , Ia ff in a 
ceremOlly al the REVY 

headquaner;in Pyrmolll. 
RADM and Mr~ Kaye 

Campbell chalted with 
'taIT before he officblly 
handed Ihe weight. a 
bra~s ceremonial anchor. 
to CDRE Kim Pitt . 

J 11 a short ~peech he 
thanked penol1nel for 
the i r ,upporl. Ihen hi ~ 
nag wa~ qruc~ from Ihe 
REVY ma~t and presenl· 
I'd \0 him 

Siafflined the wharf to 

; 
farewell RADl\·1 and Mrs 
Campbcll as Ihey left 
REVY by barge for 
Tre,eo and their mOle to 
Canberra. 

Chief-of·Slaff CDRE 
Pill will act a' interim 
FONSC until RADII" 
Simon Harrington i\ pro· 
nlo led 10 lake command 
onJuly I. 

Major-GenefaIMuclier. 

53. from Adelaide. wa~ 
an Anilleryofticcr. enter
ing DUniroon in 1961 

He ha~ ,een :.crvic~ in 
Mala y~i3. 3t Gunner} 
Siaff Cour,c in Ihe UK 
and IhroughOUl Au,tralia. 

Aparl from hh wor~. 
Major General MlIell~r\ 
intere~ts include hor\e 
racing. hi\lory, mu~ic and 
jogging. - i\ l ike " lIll1l'S. 

Crash posting 
a part of life 
c~~;~ ~;l~il~~gf~:ra~l; 
memocr of lhe RAN. but 
few would expect ~ul'h 
things happcning to an 
admiral. 

But Ihal wa~ exactly 
what happened to the 
F lag Officer Naval 
SUppOri Command. 
RADM David Campbell. 
at Ihe end of la, I monlh. 

One ofrhe fi rst results 
of the Defence Reform 
Programme was the cre
ation of the new 
Commander SuppOrt 
position. a Hi- service 
Jogistic organisation com
l11anded by Maj or. 
General Des Mueller. 

To head the new 
Logislic~ Po lic y and 
Systems Di vision o f 
COMSU P. the Chief of 
Nav y. VADM Rod 
Taylor. determined that 

an experienced logistics 
hand was required and hi~ 
~eareh led him 10 RADM 
Campbell. 

A phone call on April 
2~ alerted RADM 
Campbell of his impend
ing lransfer. effeclh'eju~t 

four working days laler 
00 May I. 

RADII'I Campbell said 
il was with some Irepida . 
l ion that he relUrned 
home \0 Trcseo that nighl 
to tell his wife Kaye: 
"You will never guess 
what happened \0 me at 
worktooay .. 

He paid tribule 10 the 
foct Ihm his wife forbore 
from hilling him with a 
frying pan. ioslead prais
ing Mrs Campbell for her 
suppon through a panicu
larly try i ng six days 
preparing for Iheir move 
toCmberra 
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Professional 
development 
certificate 
u ~~ ~~;'~~fe~:,~df~~~~: 
hal e Ihe opportumt~ to 
hale thcir "'orlplacc 
learning .. cCTedltcd:l, 
parlOf:1 unller-oIt) pm· 
~ram, through a new 
cuur,coITen.:d b) Ch'lrk, 
StUr1 Uniler'lt~ in NSW 

'ecllng emplO)menlln 
le,Khm~ or adrmni\lcring 
profe"ional de\eloprnent 
progr.1I11\. 

A further aim of Ihe 
cour,e I, to uClclop \lU
uenl, conceplual under
'landing of profc,~ional 
de\cloprncnl 10 cII:lblc 
them tuconlinue 'lUdic, 
III thc area, for examplc, 
IOm'l,tcr,lclci 

Theunl\el'lI)" bcuJt) 
or Education ha\ Intru
duced a onc-ye:H. part
tlln~' diqance cducatmn 
Grmillfll/;' Cl'rllfinllt' ill 
Pm!fl\ll",ulf)t'I·f/"fllllflll. 
whichlxgin~mJul) 

Aimed :lI prt)\idmg 
gr.lduate, :111 oppor1unit) 
100.:1 ie\l and c\lend their 
o\ln profc"lonal de\c!
opmenl. thc COUT'C Illa) 
enhancc C:lTeer pro'pcel\ 
for thu,e ernpJoycd or 

The COUN i~ apptopri
atcf<K\lafTinthcdcfence 
fOf('c ... thcpoli~3JXI~r 
\enice" and to tho\e in 
"hooleducation.tcchnical 
:lnd furthcr ..-ducation. 
IndU,try and commerec. 

Proud homecoming 

French 
ship 
sunk 
A ~~~~:1,~~\ i~l~a;;:: 
month utTChcrbourg in 
1I0f1h-"~'lern France 
"fIef an c'plo,ion on 
board thal left une pt'f

-.00 dcaJ and fOllrl11l'" 

mg. 
No member of the 22 

ere" "3" unhurl. The 
rem .. inlng 17 Ilerc 
ru'hed 10 ho,pIlal b) 
helicopter wllh four in 
'ocrioo .. con(hlIOn, 

The LA FIDELE \.\;1' • 

..:arrying c>;plo\l\C" due 

Applicant' from thc 
defencc force<; and police 
~cr\ ICC' ,hould cont:lct 
Dr Roland Banni~ter. 

School of Education, PO 
Bo\ 5KK, Wagga Wagg .. 
NSW 2650, t.-rephonc 
(069) J_~ 2-19J 

Application form, for 
(eepa)'lngc()ur .. c,arc 
J\:ul:lbk from Ihe 
Admi"ion' Ofrin, 
Charlc, Stun Uni\cr,il). 
Loded Bag 676, WJgg:l 
W:lH;l 2678, telephone 
(f)69).D212J 

Application, lIill be 
rccci\ed up 10 mid-June 
forlhcautumn "-,,,ion. 

POrt Kembla earlier thi~ month 
ThC) IIcre htcrall) r"'lurnlng II) home 

po"~ 
Leading Scaman R;I~ Sang\tl'r, an 

<'Iel'trOll1t' I\arfare e~[l<:rl. grell up 111 Ihe 
Wollongullg ,uburh 01 Ru"t'li Vale 

ChicI' Pcny Officer BTI;l11 Collin .. from 
thc ,hip', l·umh .. tlnform:llion centre 
come, from :lnothcr Jllal\;[fr;l ,ui:lurb. 
Mount Warriga!. \\ hllc ,\manu •• 
Etheridge, a nc\\comer 10 NEWCAS
TLE. anended Wollung,mg ~hgh School. 

AS Dean Kappcn come, !rum 
Woonona. 

NEWCASTLE \lcnl to the 1lI:I\I;lrra 
a\ one of the highlighh ofthc 'teelcil}', 
Harbourfc~t. 

Arrhmg C:lrl) thi, month Ihe liar-hip 
tool aboard tocal VIP, and media rcpre
,entatiH" for a demonqr;ltion run JU'I 
offlhccoa,1. 

Demon'lration l'omplcled, ofriccr .. 
and rating' formcd up on thc bml a' 
~E\\'C,\STI.E crul,.-d h .. d., into I)ort 
Kembl:l"OUlcrh:lrbour. 

NEWCASTLE I~'" ,el:ur.'d ;[1 Ihe 
porf,No." I\h,.rf. 

~Iure than 25.0ilU people cnJoyed 
,upcrb \lc;lthcr and the enter1ainmcnt;uul 
dcmon .. tr;uion\atthcSund;lyfc,lI\;il. 

NEWCASTLE II", a hil \lilh Inllg 
hnc' o! li .. itor-, m:ln} Oflhclll children, 
lurmln)!uptllin'[l<:clthe\c,,,'1 

Port Kcmbla/Woliongong ha' !llli h,ld 
a \i\ll from apflnlar) AU"lf;lI1;1II \lar
,hlp \lncc I~", ",hell SWAN and TOR
RENS\i"It."lI. 

Court battle on 
use of charts 

~h~ ~~~(~;lan:;~~~l~~~ TI,'I,'roC" 'Oh",'I:~~OA""",,'r.', I',_~,h" right and en,ufC the 'lIfe-
could be he,lrd 3n~m .... u ly of AU~lrJliJn manncr-. 

claim follo\lcd conccrn' 
b) the AI-J O t har the 
Nalionic, c h .. n, ('on
tained itwccuracie, alld 
po,cd ri,~, 10 "Ifery. 

"We :Ire 1101 Ir)illglu 
b;!n Nalionic, frllln .he 
n\;lrlcl. J' it d .. inh. Our 
Ulldcrlying conccrll i, 
,afcty." CDRE Willi, 
';Iid. 

away nn the CO'hl. I-Iydrographic Offi ce j, a Na\') "po"c,man h:., 
occurred. ('Onlnluingpl"(x:ccding, in announced. 

1l h not yel known lhe Federal Coun :1gain'l BOlh l-ompanic, hale 
what lriggcr.::d Ihe N,I\ ionic, SpA and it- gin," clear indication, to 
explu,ion. di,lnbulor. Qcc • .nH:lI" Pt~ the court Ih:!( Ihe) rcfu,c 

,,======~L~'U~.~,,:!, P~'O~"~"~;'~' ~,"~P~Y~il to :td,nowlcdge the 
r- Commoll\\calth', COP)-

HMAS KUTTABUL righl. :t COUN' not adopt-

Ship 's 8all ~~n~~a~ien,u~~r::n~~:~~ 
Saturday July 5 lUre eleclnmic charllng 

AJC ROYAL RANDWICK ')~:~' Y'" 'h' 
Entertainment 

Sydney's best corporate band 
Superfish 

and spectacular cabaret show 

POPT Tony Cocks 9359 3648 
ABSTD Jess Marshall 9359 2558 

A night not to be missed 

Common .... eahh began 
proceeding,> agaln,t 
Oceantall and Nalionlc~ 
((lr infringement ofcop)
right in ih Au"tr.Jilan 
nautie:ll eh:lrh and con
Ir:llenlion of the Trade 
PrJcllcC'Act 

The Tr:lde Praclice\ 

"Ourrolc i,IO provide 
lI:1ulic;L1 Ch:Hh for all 
Ill:lriner, and en .. ore thai 
, .. fet) ;j t ,ea 1\ not com· 
promi,cd Ihrough degra. 
dation of thc qu~lilY nf 
informalion pubJi,hed by 
the AHO," IheAu,tr:llian 
HydrugrOlpheT, CDRE 
BobWilh,,,,/d. 

" Indu,try ,uppller~ of 
chart-lilt: product .. 
depend on our l:hart\ ,lIld 
thego.::ll majOTU) arcprc
pared to co-operate \lith 
lhe AHO anu \Ie naturOlI
I)' co-operate "ilh them 
in Ihc inlcre~t .. of m .. r· 
lIimc'afct)' 

Al the hearing forll1tcr
illl reliefla" December, 
Nalionic, W:l~ oroen.."lI hy 
Ihe court lu CIHrel·t ;1 

number of crror, :lnd 
Ol11i"ion~ in I" prot.luch 
:I' identified by th~' 

Cnmmon\leOlhh anu 10 

ad\i~e ih c}li'ling and 
new CU~lOmcr' Ih .. t ih 
elccHonie chart .. eon
t"inedilla(:cur;w;:ie'. 

The final heartng uf 
both the copyright and 
the tr:ldc pr.lctice, ct.um 
i .. e}lpt:clro laterth" )cJr. 

• M E LV I L1.E 's k r tl 
la id, pa~e II. 

Find o ut 

WHEN YOU PASSED OUT 
WE WERE THERE! 

Vllleoteam ha~e been cap1urtng all Passout Parades 31 
HMASCERBERUSslnce1989 
We Ilo a Quality 3 camera coverage whIch in lalleryears 
mcludedln-!rammgtoo!age, tltlolosot your mS1ructor and 
s1aH.andallnamesotlhoseyfJutramedwllh 
So It you missed out on yOUfCOPY. give us a call Copies 
are S39 each tlluS postS4 Weaccepl credit cards. or 
videos can tlesentC 00 anywhere 
Also we have RAN Sloops MemOrial - a dedication to those 
who served III YARRA PARRAMATTA WARREGO and 
SWAN In WWII. a! SI M.1rkS HMAS CERBERUS 1995, allll 
Dedication ot HMAS SYONEY Room. Chelsea SeNlCeS Club 
1997 Theset\'loareS2950pluspostS4 
ORDERING PtionelorCIHMcardorC,QO sel'VlCCorPOSI 
CMQue or money Dlilet to 

VIDEOTEAM 
5 Blue Gum Close , Templestowe lwr. 3107. 

Phone: (03) 9B50 9422 

"HMAS STIRLING" 
Transferred West 
$2,000 Deposit 

I .. all tha t i .. needed {(1 build a 5/4 bed. 2 bath 

Ro\\ North Home - All can inc lude 

• Floor Covering .. 
• Vertical' 

• Pa\in!,! 
• Reticuknion 
• ulOd,caping 
• Fencing 
• Air conditioning 

• S:lun;1 bmh 
and much morc. Only minute .. from 

HMAS STIR LI NG. 

Kinl-: l)ou /.! Cra~/.:s ( Ex It,A.;\'., today on (09, 593 

5K72 Of F;I" (09) -131 K090 and I " ill furw:trd you 

inrormatio n on Lillld Finance Uome Brochures, 

III<II'!' /1f.'I'/l IIfl,lill): Nun PeT.ltJI/ltrl \/I1(r 1976 

you 100 can be an investment geni u s , 

C o n tact Spectrum a n d . h ey will sen d you Tre vo r 's liule book let. 

It t e lls you h o w eas y it is t o become an in wstmc nt genius lik e Trevor. 

850 
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What a difference 
century makes a 

TIle us N:I\) ha,(-hri,lcnC'lllhc fiN ,hlP maoe\\. 
cia" of roll on/roll \lff cargo ,hip .. _ The 62.000 IOn 
USNS BOB HOPE j, ' dpabk of carrying almo" 
-+(KlJXKl ..quafC f~"C1 of cargo. IlKI'>II) helicopter.. tanl.., 
and \chiclc ... at 24 I..nut ... Once accepted into ,crvicc 
BOB HOPE .... 111 be IN:d to "ore prc-pu,iliuncu US 
Ann)' Ctjlllpmcll! and ha~d al the US Indi(tn Cx.:c:m OO-C 
of Dicgo Garcia \\ here II (<In he r.Jpidly rlUwoo tu the 
PCI"'.Ian Gulflfl acri,j .. , Similar. 'IlMlkrvc,-..:I, pro\'t:u 
their w(orth en gelling 10 S;JUUI Ar.Jbla in Ic,~ than lOCk of 
the time 11 would h:l\I: taken 10 gel there hUIll (hi! US. 
1llcir qtlld amlal" Cf\.'tl!l<.-U \\Ith h.!lping 10 convince 
S~rn HU""'lin 1)01 10 pu,h fo( .... ard into Scuxli Ambi;l 
;Iftcr In\;.ulllg KU .... ;ul In 1<)t)I1.11tc ,hip j, n,1II,,--<I :Jfter 
the tcgclKlaI) a(:lnr \\.»0 cnlcnam<."<.l US I((KIP" " '(lfIJ
lO.iUCUlnOlllCrtlU' .... ;Ir.to .. ml'f";O}C:H". 

\\ardroom and her 1;0111-
mctndingoltKer.lhelhen 
Cctplam ere,\\ell. \\(lult] 
nOlhalcl'llli,agcdthctl 
ollehundrcdyca"latcr. 
IhclI/<ljorillOmccr'lfllhe 
latc,t,hiptllbearlhe 
namc\\()uldhcl\(lml'n 

TECTOR ctl,o r~prc\cn" 
ahoul MO per Cl'nl of thc 
"omen under tramlllg in 
mmor"arlc"cl, 

Ihl"clcr Iflhc rallo in 
Ihe Wardroom ,ound,lile 

~ 
IhCj;irl,h;I\C;lrrlledm 
Ihi, "oman', Na'y. eon
'IdeI' Ihe ,hip', Exccutilc 
I)cpanmelll 

r-

On lallflg merdullC' a, 
mc" pre,ident. LEUT 
Joanne Pappin lipped thl' 
balance Ifl the Wardrollin 
til faHHlfthl' glfl, O} a 
r.JunnflnurlothR'e 

All 'caman Junior ;!nd 
,cnwr'ailor,onboard 
PROTECTOR arc elear
;!ncedllcI'. and Ihcrefore 
all male. "hleh i, III direct 
eonlra, t 10 the depart· 
mCIII', managemenl "hil'h 
InJ(lOpereetilfemale 

• PROTECTOR's "oldies", Sept. 1-1. 1897.1 to r: !'Ilate of the Upper DC("k, i\ laster 
of Arms Whit r. Assistant XO (Gun~) SIILT ,\ r!!rnt and the XO. LCOR Clarkson. 

~Ru"lan'halchad,O(lIl1c\Ul,"C"IIlrt:t-"Cnlycar. 

-.etling thelr,utmMnJlC'. In addltllllltotheconIOl\c",ial 
-.alc of Ihn.'C KILO da" cOIJ\cnhunal ,ubmarioc, 10 

\\hik a SUfley Mowr 
Liunch. "Hh 1"0 ollke'" 
,mdJlralncc.holJ'lhc 
rct:nrd for bcinJ,' the fir'l 
,Iup In hale a lIIap)fuy of 
f~mak ullicc",. PROTEC
TOR h the liN grc} fun
ncl,hlptohalcamaj<>nly 

And PROTECTOR . 

Scamcn 1111 board can 
ex(ll. .. (:ldl,I'lonal manC"'iO 
'Ict" ...... th Ihe Male oflhe 
Upper Oed. MIDN Lmda 
Pepper. "llh Ihe nC~1 'Iep 
up belllg Ihe E,eeulile 
Officer', A"i,lant and 
OI'SO. SBLT CIM\! Dorian 

"Ilh liledcehandad,,· Lilc all minor .... ar-

Ir.lII. Chllla Ila., lalen deli\ery (lilhe fiN III' eighl KILO 
cI:.I.'~ bO(lt, "hil.:: India I' III nc~·oh .. hon, u\cr pritx' and 
delilc!') dalC' In' al lea'i the lll1lre KILo-. 10 '<Opple· 
llIenl the el1:hl already III Indian -.en Il~. Laic;.! infnllll;l
lion i, Ihallhc Ru"ian, an: pII{'hing KILO, al -.e\eral 
P.::r.ian Gulf ,tale, and t>ch'::le lhallhcre llIay be a mar
lei in Soulh £;.1'1 A,ia lur '>Clef-II liN lime oll<!r.tlor. of 
\ul>-., Malay,ia and Th:liland wen: mention •• 'lI:.I.\ p'"",iblc 
eu"OInc ..... n(l uoubt III Ihc.\~~.-.e of bolh ,,·olmlne,. 

plal'cmcnl nf 7.'i() tonne, 
(eqUllalcm waboUI threc 
patwl boah) i, the larg""1 
,eagolllgunit}etwha\c 
a "nman appointed a, 
EXCnlll\COn1cer. 

,hip,. there I' no rOO1l1 for 
dead weiyhl and IrallleC\ 
"ueh a, 1\11" Pcpper) 
in,ari<lbly aTC Ihro"n in 
the dcepl'nd to take up 
real function\ wilh the 
,hip',org:mi'3tion 

• ('ROTECTOR"s "~'oungies" i\ lay, 11J97. SOLT Clan! Dorian (AXO/OI'S) MIDN 
linda I'eppcr (1\ IUI») and LEUT Jo;!nne Pappin (XO ). 

Turkey ha~ eonlinned all inilial order for ..J Kaman 
SH-2G helieopl<,!1"l< in a $US I(II)m deal. Up 10 1-1 an: 
n.'"\juin.'lI toupe!':lle from !ilmlCr US Navy KNOX cia" 
fngu l e~ IrJn\f.::m.'lI over IIIC pa,1 lew yea .... . lllC oc'Cbion 
had bt!endelaYl'll due 10 prnblcm, in gelling Ihe deal 
through the US Gmgrc,\ whu huve exprc,\CtI di..ql.lici 
wilh Anbra', camp.:lIgn agalll\1 Kurdi,h rclx:l,. Turkey 
repeatedly warned Ihal II the Uc;ll \\a, funhcr dclayed 
Ihen it would ordcr a Eumfl'Can altcroal,,'c de,ign. 
Ix:lic,'ed 10 be Eurc ... ·I~t.'f"·' Panlher. It -.ccm, Ihal lhe 
only Ihmg "ON:: 10 Gillgri.·" Ihan a putenllal Hum;!n 
Rlghh pmblelll I' lhe pri)'(ll.'"' of lhe US Io..ing a sale to 
IhcFrench. 

Wilh;l!Otalnffuurto 
n\C 1cmale Iramee, oorne 
al anyone time. PRO-

Fromtherc.ofeour\e. 
Ihe EXeculil'e Officcr hcr-

,elf i, a\ailable 10 a~,i'l 
nOI only the di,eh bUI 
ul\o the ~hip', Icehnical 
and ~uppon elemenh. 

While gun,und eUlb,,
<":\ have been replaced 
with ,ate]]ite {'ommuniea
lions. ~ide ~ean ,onar. 
remote controlled )ubm
,er,ible, and high-Ieeh 
dil er,. there i~ one 
notable ~imilarily .... l1h the 
Exc,:uti'e D<":panmelll of 
the lif't PROTECTOR. 

From 313ilable records 
and our photo. il ,eem, 

~ Vicln:.ttfll'\C PI:tlple', Navy h.l' begun con~roc· lhe XO. AXO and Mate of 
tion of nc" Ru .. ,ian-do. .... iglll,'lI palmi boa" al a building the Upper Dcek in 1889 
yard ;n Ho Chi Mmh CII} (fol1nt.'I1)' Sai~'OI\). lllc 5(X) had red hair. darl hair and 
tonm: \e' ..... I, . bemg :I"':mhk'll from '-Celion, buil l in blond hair rc'JlCelhe1y, 
Ru .... la. "til he artlll'll "11h elghl 'U!1;1CC 10 ,u!1ace mi,· A rcmarlable eoinci-
\ilo:, (lype unloo"n). u 76 mm gun forward and a .'10 dencc appear~ to have 
1\\1\\ gatlll1g.\I)Ie eannut! .. tl. Ma~nl1um \(ll.'Cd i, report· repeated il.elf. Apan from 
cd to be J2 lnOh from I" In waletjct,. not \hal ing. thi\ "probably 

* 'Ibis ('t~UJllll h:os IIO.'('n rotnpilo.-d b~ drJ. .... -ing on numer_ \\ here lhe "imilarilY enck 
ous .... ·ortd·" id.· .. "un:"" and an) "pinions e~p~ are 1(\ pretty certain that III 

::::-;::~'~~.~::\:~I:::II~",~o not rdlt.'d any "fficiaJ • Mate or the Upper Oeek, MII)N l'elJper. masked 1997. what the average 

~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ro~,~p~ain~I;~"';' d;"~tY';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il member of the Exeeutl\'e Department doc, in her 
"pare time i~ nOI whal 
IheireounlerpanS of 1889 

offering a limited opportunity to enter the high-growth viticulture industry, 

through participation in a state-of·lhe-art vineyard being developed in the 

RI"erland District of South Australia 

The Austvin Vineyards 1997 Protect provides a tax effeclive business 

opportunity. The project is available with finandng which requires an initial 

minimum cash outlay of 52,204 before 27 June, 1997, and generates a S17,2Q.I 

The project will capitalise on strong projected industry growth with positive 

cash flows projected into the next decade, coupled with the security of a 15 year 

grape sales agreement with one of Aust ralia's la rgest wine producers. 

Applications can only be made through the application form 

has been lodgoo with the Austra lian 5euJrities Commission. 

To obt ') in your copy of the prospectus ')nd further infonn,)tion on this business 

opportunity, freec')l1 Porter Western Limited on 1800 060 058 ')nd spe')k with 

O,)vid Hnper, Robert Prince or AI« Woodg,)te to(by. 
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P orter 
Western 
Limited 

might hale eon"dered a, 
Iheireupoflea. 

Digger shot in 
civil incident 
A~f~~:~rali~~ Ar~~ 
exchange dUl Y was shol 
acciden lally in a civil 
inc idem late last month. 

He is Captain Wayne 
Brad bury. 28. of 
Greensborough, ViclOria. 

Off duty at the ti me. he 
was wounded on the 
nighlApril26. 

He was hit when a man 
fired two shots from a 
small-calibre handgun 
while chas in g anot her 
man out of bar into the 
st reet in Louisv ill e, 
Kentucky. 

One bullet hit Captai n 
Bradbury in tbe le ft 
shoulder. 

Doctors treated him at 
Louisvi lle Hospi tal and 
he was released. 

After all. a ,lrctW poll of 
the Executive Dcp:mmenl 
,ugge~" Ihal now your 
(lI'eraget"Omootanl:,hop!.al 
Katie ',. ,Iip~ 011 the little 
blaekdrc" fora night OUI 
wilh the girkeat' Litc& 
Ea'y. Soc, 10 Ihe g) III not 
lhepub. read_' }3C~icColIlII\ 
and walchc, Ab·Fab. 

LEUT PapplO. IIho 
replaced LEUT Nel Mader. 
-.e .... oo III IhcGulfWarand 
JOined Ihe ~hlp from Ihe 
..uffofCOMAUSUBRON. 

:' I r~ Pappin ha, had a 
bu,y lime of 11. haling 
undertaken the CO/XO 
1)c<'lg COON: Imnll'"dialcly 
(01l0"m8 her mamagc 10 
LEur Lauric Pappm. a 
)ubmannrrengmcrr, 

LEUT Mader and 
LEUT pJppin (orlllJlly 
handed Oler al a eoal·;lnd
lie dinncr for Ihe ,hip', 
company. ,upport "aff 
and fricnd~. an even! ably 
arrunged by two of Ihe 
,hip'~ ~talwart\ ABCK 
Nicolle Farley and ABET 
Loubc Read 

LEUT M:lder .... a~ 

fare"elled "ith pipe, and 
drum' from <In elcmem of 
thc Army Re\efle Band. 
one of hi~ inlcntion, thi, 
yearhcing to undertnlc 
more eXlen~ile div ing 
training in Seolland. 

The Commanding 
Onlcer. LCDR Paul Fryer 
Horn~b). commended the 
oul-going Ex~'Culll'e Omccr 
for hi\ commitment 10 the 
,hip and her company. 

LEUT Mader ha., trJ.n,
ferred to fhe Re\ene\. 
predominant I} 10 allo" 
hill1tounderta~e language 
cou"es with Cambridge 
Unl\e",ity. 

Thc CO pre\ented him 
\\llh a barometer on 
behalf ofille ,hlp'\ com
puny. ,)mbolie of Ihe 
"ind,ofehange. 

For LEUT Papptn and 
PR OT ECTOR. a ne" 
round of ,onar and ,hocl 
Irial'awail,.wilhlhene" 
make-up oflhe Executive 
Department ju" a ,ign of 
Ihe growing number of 
our women taling up a 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIfEGUA RD IS A CONFlDE/'I'TlAL 

TOLL,FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
I'ROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CAU.ERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTIlER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 



Sweet 16 for 
CANBERRA 
H~I~C~d~~~o~~~:n~ 
A'lan deployment after 
three momh~ on Ihe ea.,\ 
CO:l'( during wh ich she 
undcrtoo~ her Opcr..tlion~1 
Rcadine\~ E'o'alll<llion 
:IIIU cdcbr:ucd her 161h 
hinhday. 

The deployment \;1", 

CAN BER RA panicip:l1c 
In Fled Concentration 
Period 1197. complete her 
CSSQTS wllh IWO SM I 
liring, and thcn.;omplctc 

a filc-"I.'cl.. v.orkup cul 
minating ill her ORE in 
mid-April. 

Highlighh of Ihe trip 
fOTthCl't)mp:my indudcd 
a li,it 10 Melbourne (0 

r.:oin<:idc with the 
Formula One Gr:lnd Pri:ro; 
~furchcr\\or~up. 

Thi .. ,,;'!> followed by:;! 
,isil to Brhbane for Ihe 
Ea\ln weekend halhla) 
through workup where 
man} look the opportuni
ty 10 experience the 

TOBRUK too 
I~o~i~~;~/ha~~l:b~:Jt~:d~~~'~(~ b:~~~l:~.R G. A. 

Her comp:my wrncd out in full for l h~ traditional Cllt
ling of the cake by CO. CMDR Glen Robinson. ilnd the 
youngc't member SMN BM D;trniell Cahill. 

TO BR U K. il LS I-I. i, a heavy lift CJpJblc ,hip 
de,igncd to Cil rTY troop'. 'tore, and vehicle,. She i, 
equipped with J rol1·on-roll-offhull ilbJc to c.:lrry up 10 

18 Leopard tank, .:Ind an upp!.'r deck de~igned to serve 
'" a vehiclc or lanuing cr:lft 'to\\age an~a, 

She can operate twO hclicop\C'r ni~ht deck, ,imulta
neou, ly .:Ind i, abk 10 OperJte \\Ith a range of heli
('op ter, from Sq ll irrel~ to Chmook". 

TOBR UK took pan in Exerci,e Tandem Thrust Wilh 
42 vehicle~. :'10 Army peJ',orlllel from 2RAR Jnd IWO 
LC M-8'emb;.lrl..cd, 

De'pite ha\' ing to modify her program 'omewhat 
beeaw,e of Cycl()ne J u~tin. TOBRU K once again sue
ce~,fully completed hcr prim;lry role lIIilising her 
uniqlleamphibioll,(·apabilitie\. 

Vets' reunion 
T he Vietnam Logistic- S upport Veterans ' 

Association wants as many Conner HMAS SYD
NEY and escor ts' company members as possible to 
attend this yea r 's Vietnam "{'tcran 's r{'union in 
Townsville. 

Tbe Support Association's public relations officer, 
Mr Noel Payne, said the VLSVA was now a national 
organisation a nd '"':as looking forward to combined 
representat ion for the August event. 

" We hal'e our local shipmates in Towns\'iIIe ready 
to o rganise the smoky of a liretime at Magnetic 
Island where the ex-Navy community run the island, 
or at least think they do," ' Mr Payne said_ 

"By midnight we will ha\'e fought e\'ery war from 
Gallipoli to the Gulf:' 

Mr Pay ne asked those who planned to attend to 
rontact the association at PO Box 1012. Kenmore, Qld 
4069, or t{'lellhone (07) 5396 3962 or (OIS) 759 202 

FOR SALE 
LIFESTYLE CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

AnopportuMytopurchas~arapldlyexpandlngbusmesswlth 

enOimOll$lurtllefgrowtnpolentlal 
Alr[hartertSoufonlybUSIn~solle"ll\IaYeryvaflel.laod 
.ntereshnghfestyfeca,eer 
- PRIME HIGH EXPOSURE lOCATION 
• UtTRAMOOERN OFFtCESANO PASSENGER lOUNGE 
' CHIEfTONANDS88ARON-80THtMMACULAT£AIRCRAFT 
' LOCAL AND EXTENOED WELL ESTASLISHEOCLIENTELLE 
· VERY LARGE REGULAR CLIENT BASE 
· SERVICINGGOVTOEPTS, TOURtSlCORPQRATE & BUSINESS 

MAflKETS 
· EXTREMElYHIGHLYREGAROEOREPUTATtON 
'NUMEROU$ OIVERSIFICATION POSSIBILITIES 
' OWNER/CHIEF PILOTPREPAREO TO REMAIN FORA PERIOO 
latktous-yoocouldown thtSunbeatabltcllarterbusoness We 
will sell as a WhOle or wrthv3nousalfordablt options 
Pteaselax conta[1 detalis together with outlme 01 interest and av,· 
atlOnb.ackgroond.Fultbusollfss'lndhnanclat(!etaltsw.llbema(!e 
a~ilab'e tobonallde part!eS. 

3AlrportOnve 
ALSURY2640 

PH, (060) 41 5355 
FAX: (060) 415455 

ALLENOUtRIESTO 
KAY TUCK 

de1i)!hts of the Gold 
Coa~t 

CANBERRA celebrat
eu hl"r 16th binhu:I) at 
the enu of the fiN \\ed 
of her workup. 

Thl" occa,jon ""a\ cele
brated in the trad itional 
manner >Ahen CO. CMDR 
N_S. Coote,. \\a, joined 
by the younge .. 1 mem~r 
of the compan). ABCSO 
S.N. Heath. and the old
e~t member. POCSS K. V. 

Her b~1 >ACel.. in the 
t':I~1 ,a>A lhl" ,hip ~un'e.s
fully underto l..e her ORE 
>A ilh CO.\IFLQT anu tht' 
full Se~ Trainlllg Group 
embarked. wilh the ,hip 
:l>A:lrued a Standard 
i\chle\ctl. 

t\fter hcr "Ea~lern 

Safari" CANBE RR A 
1001.. a two-week breal.. ~t 

Fleet Ba~e We\! before 

ADI is tile aru.lI'er. For military comm'lI1ders. information is o ne of the most va luable assets <I\';lilah!c. 

Now. A Dl"s advanced command support Sy~ll"111 provides commanders with a highly au tomoted process 10 harness 

the in form a tion power necessary to di rect strategic opcration;d a nd taetit;a l com m;lnds. A mass 

of data is collected. amdysed. displayoo. up,Jatcd a nd disseminat ... xI . Commanders can identify d ... 'Cision 

points. evalu;J tc o pt ions a nd communicate decisions instantly. Innovations like this <I re j ust a pan of ADl"s 

many 'lctivi ties. A nmjor. Austm lian defence . engineering and systems company. ADI is winning contracts. fo rging 

allia nces a nd proviuing advanced solutions 10 complex pro blems for a wide 

r,mge of custo mers in Austr"lill and OVCTSC:1S. Fo r further info n1l;lt ion. please contact : 

Gcner:ll Manager. Co rporale Rel'ltions. ADI Limited . Level 22. Plaza II . Gr .. fton Street, 

Bondi Junction NSW 2022 Austr .. lia. Telcphone: + 61 29365 9300. Fax: + 61 2 9369 2404. The AlUlI'er 
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ROOM WITH A VIEW 
T~~c~~~\ li~C~IC~~~~ 
hJ' dedic.ned one or ii' 
roo m' 10 honour Iho .. c 
who ",c rycd in the fOUT 

.... a r.hi p, .... hieh h~\'c car
ried t he proud ":lIllC 

Ii MAS SYDNEY, 
The formal dcdu::.uinn 

":I .. m:Jdc b) the patron 
of the HM AS SYDNEY 
;IOU Vietnam Lug" l il,: 
SUppOrl VctCf;JIl', 

A',ociatinrl. Cllllllll,llIorC 
Jim Did,,,m 

Tho'C "hn 'cned on 
the SYDN EY II) in Ihe 
!-i f" WnrldW .• r. loo..c in 
SYD NEY 12 / In t he 
Second World Wilr;.md 
tho'c who .. cned on the 
C:Jrricr SYDN~ Y in 
K orea. HOI" "':o il nd 
Vic!O;Jnl '-crc rcmem 
ncfL'<i. AI", !!i\l,~ n mImiC 
"cn~ the cumpkmcnt 01 
Ihccurrcn\npCrillional 
SYDNEY ... hi<.:h ha, ,ceo 
:.u;l i\c-,.;H1CC iu the Gulr 
War and Rcd SC;I , 

Mr M:.IMy Grogan, trca
'urero! the :I' .. m;ial ioo 
w ho 'cned Jh"OJ rd 
11M AS S YI)NEY (II amI 
" mow lnuwn aflC~'lion 
'lIc1ya,·1'cddyOnc··. 

SY DNEY 2 .... :" rcprc
-.crUcdhy Win -.lnn Hc .... iu 

• ,\ II\IAS SY UNEY pluqur .. a~ I)a~ rrom each S YDNEY rt'p rl">l'nla liH' a ud 
finalh 10 PO Urllel' Gibl>un~ (I~ CT School s iurr. IIM.\ S SYJ)N EY), \\ho \\;1' 
in,tn;eled it \\a~ h is dUI) 10 I):' ~s on to a rlllllre S \ ' ONEY, From I('rl: C UR E 
I'uni" (;urdun Whili', Ted l)iddn!>uu, Clarri(' "1\. ('11, i\ l arl~ (;nJj:an 111111 1'0 

:lIld Gordun Whilc. BOlh 
,('rvcd in Ihc '"MeLl" and 
IUtll pan In Ihe n,," 
ral1HH" g;Jlhml IKliun 
"h il ' h fe,ulled in Ihe 
, 'nllll~ n l Ihc Il u ll a n 
l"fui,er BARTOtOM EO 
COL LEO N[ a nd the 

Gihhons. 
pUllin!! In flighl III her \:fe"rllcn .... ho leI! SY D-
emhllf1. the G IOVANN I NEY (bt.'fore -.he "II' [0'1 

DI~LLlBANDENERE. III ,ea "ilh allille, tin 
In ;lI.khuun 10lhe pre,· NII.ember 19, 1941) 

cnn~ tlf Me"r, HC\lilt "ere inallcrnlancc. 
lind Wh ile ,e",:ral " Id - SYDNEY J. "frl'('III)ll ' 
U\l' 01 Ih,,, ... l·I'rhid.:rcd ... ll"l} r..nOlln a, Ihc Vung 
"',lIlt u n \la lch" 11I1d 10 T:1lI Fcrry ilcc:1lI'c I,f Ihc 

24 Inp' ,hc eomplelC"dlo 
Vielnam eaff)ing 'IOrt.'~ 
and Iroo p,. \\~, repre 
,enlcdbyalllhree,er, 

SYDNEY 4 \\:1, rcprc
,enled by ["0 ,ening. 
non-l'omrni"IOnedoffi , 
eer, \\ho "cre :lbllard 
during Ihc Gull ... nLl Red 
SC:lopcrJlIlln, 

Aho in allcnd ... nn" \1",-, 

Commodorc Ian Puni,. 
"ho ":I' aJunlurumcer 
in SYDNl:.Y 2. i\1ur..ing 
Ihc nip Imm Canberw 
....... , i\Jr, JC;U1 Buler. Ih ... 

!!rand ni l'l'C III Cap'''''" 
John GIO" " p, l'omman
dnuISYD'E ' I 

"W..: h ... d mnrClhan .:!50 
people ,!llh..: ccrenlun)." 
tl1arty Grog"" lold N(ln 
,v .. ,,·,. A 'n · dn .... n lu n, 
l'heon foll(m ... d 

' "The IlXJnl I' hu~e and I" <.'nlran"l' marled \\.Ih 
Ihe SYDNEY {"fe,[ anLl 
th ... n:ulIe 

··P ... rm;lnCnl di'pl:l}, of 
m<.' morabili" ;Ire III plaec 
along 1\llh munnl~ l n' 
depiding [he rig of [h ... 
,uilor, IIhll"h ,en cd on 
SYDNEY OIU Ihe 

T he d ub , .. "I 4 
Thallle, l'I"Ornen3 de, 
Chcl,c:I. 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

A new or used car. A motorcycle. A mobile phone! 

Whichever way you choose to get yourself mobile'd 

Australian Defence Credit Union have the loan to get you moving. 

All our Personal Loans are easy to apply for and our friendly, 

professional staff WIll be pleased to help. 

And we can do It fast, SImply call our Toll-Free Loan Help-LIne from 

anywhere In Australia and see how qUickly you can get yourself mobile'd. 

• Returning to SY I)~E \' ;trh' r 't'euring thl' d;lIlllI~ed 
s kirr a rc LSH Oloear, All narn s rl'~' :lIld POST!) 

Urinl-.l e~ o 

left behind in 
a good cause 
~.!!S':~:!:n ~[I~\h~~m~~ .~';:I~~:~I~;;I~ln,: 
l:'Cnj '"aU-.c.JII'-I pan of 3 W)', \1\ 11"1. and upholding the ~,~ar
l.,...,culttll\!ofJ.KJmgacr.mind.'>U\. .... , 

RelurnlllJ; frOIll Tandem Thru,1. SYDNEY (('lI)R 
Jam..:, Go ldriel) \Ia' J,r..l'd to m ... r..e an unwhe"dllied 
,101' III Calm, 

A, ,hc he ... ded for Ih ... ptlrt. bridge per,onnel '(>I.I\tcd 
an upturned and ~pparc lU l) u;lI nl'gcd ,i ..... nclre ,lift 

Ren dering a .... i,lanec. Ihe frigale ,I ()" ... d ,lIl d 
launched u RIB nc"cd hy LSB Tilt1 O'-Car. AB Barny 
Bam,le} "nd POSTD John Brinl lc) , The Irin reached 
Iht' '"iff. found no Ol'cupanl, and righiI'd il ;h SYD
NEY continued into Calm, 

The) "';1I10f', 'I:l)ed .... llh lhe , l iffunt il C:lim, Harbour 
Control ..... .,lIOUl akJunrnlll[O\,inth.:,rnalllTari.. 

They Ihen follolled SYDNEY 10 Ihe wharf. 

For an application form or more information phone our Loan HELP-LINE on 1800 814 483 
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Seahawk upgrade in place by 2002 

• RAN Sca ha"ks '" up~radcd systems by 2002. 

New life for 
fiery BANKS 
T~~~~-~(:O~l~e~'~:,~ ~~Ifl:~n!!;:~:~,~nd Re\crle la~": ~Uagrht3~ i;nF~~;:~)" 
IIn('ua\atr;linlllgpl:uhmn Today ,he I' o\.\n('d b) "-here I" pureha,c. 
lor milhlllpll1('n 31 Jeri I' UII;ldulia land ,uflcyor, -- I found that although 
Ba) unll l deul\talcd by manne m;I' ter and mar· thl' bridge lIa, de'tfO)ed. 
fire \\hile umkr refit in Itlnll' huff PClcr Smilh,-t5. thl'rl' "cre conlrol, un lhe 
Pon 1I.'lal:<ju,lric III 1995. I' Peler told Nm'\ NI''''' unatTeeted "luancrdecl.. 
-..:1 fOI' a nell gl:unollr life -- lIlia, dC' l inc d 10 --There IIcre al,(J con-
a'l·oa,t,IIIOUri\llc"d. becllllle a Iraining plat- Irol\ in Ih(' engine r(ll1111 

NIIII ha'eu al UJJadulia lorll1 fur mid\hipmen at . again nOI damaged 
on th(' NSW ,outh {'Ita\\' HI\\AS CRESWELL b) tire. 
the BA.'\IKS , hould talc "'Bdore thaI tool plal'e "'So III April 1\)96 Ill' 
h.:r fir" paymg. pa"l'll ' 11 "'" \':01 10 POrl broughl Ihe ,hlp II) 
gcr-.allhecndurthe )('ar. o\ l,lcquan('fora fl'tll. UlladuJJa, 

c.H'ntu;lIl) thc er:llt --Thc 250-lOnne ,hip -- Ih anilal crea!ed a 101 
\\ ill be CJpahl(' uf talin~ lIa\ hauled Ilut of the of intl're't ,1111.1 11 contlll-
~-t pOI"cnger, on \1ler· lIall'r and into" lar!!e uc' todo .. .u:' be ,aid, 
nillht IO}agl" ~Iun~ llw lIorJ.:,hop A, l ('d IIh) he had 
:-.IS\\ {'Ita" --At 6.-'0 un(' murning bough! thc dam:lged ~·raft. 

Cahill .. 1\111 he hUllt m th~' \I()r~cr' Jrriled to he e.\plainoo: "'During tnc 
IIh .. 1 11,1' onl'e her l",lrgtl find thc-,hlpun firc, 1800, and c .. rl} In t h(' 
h"ld, --They wid me il lIa~ 20th cenwry, pa"cng..:r 

Tho..' JII'metre E'plorer- hle a 'tollcnng Inf('mo' , tral('1 in NSW 11.0;1' gener-
eia" gen('r.tl pUI"f/O,e n'" '"The fire dC'lro)cd Ihe all) don..: b) ,hip, 
'cl "a, built in Au,trall" fir\1 and \econd officer .. ' --Sailing ,hlp\ then 
for th,' RAN 111 195tl-:'\9 {'abm" lhc captl in', cabin \tcamer, plied up and 
a nd ctllllllli"ioned In and the bridgc. dolln the coa,' dehlen ng 
19fJO. "' It lIa, a 'I.'riou, fire. peopleandgOOlh. 

She lIurled ,"Ilially on The bridge deck buckled --Train, and wad, then 
fi \hery 'Iu lc il lanee. tine foot. c a lllC and lh(' c O:I,wl 

~~~~~~~~g~~~91n ,h ip~ di \ap~arcd. 
I ~ "Now there i,,, re'lIr-

~ 
tl 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

E.xists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more' 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 

gcncei n theheritagellf 
our l"ountry. 

-- J U\ I loo l al Ihe 
'lI,'ce" of t he ,team 
Irai n\ \\hich ha\'e been 

-- I get Ihc me\\age thaI 
people lIou ld li l e to \('(' 
eoa\t:ll \hip\ re!llrn a, a 
toori,m 1l1Itiatile, 

"Be ing in the charIe r 
bU'lne\, untl l :l fel\" )e:lJ'\ 
ago, I reali\Cd lhe BANKS 
gave me tnc opponulllly to 
provide a won hl\"hi le 
louri\.laelivity. 

-- I am a l,o in le re\led 
In maritime hl\tory 
and k now th:l t Jame\ 
Cook moved up ou r 
toa~ 1 in 1770 afle r tro~,-

TI~c~~~~~ h~I~~)r:;,.;~ II~a~ 
Halloler dc H:lIilland Vietori3 
Limned ha~ been ~elected as Ihc 
prderred tendcrer to acquire and 
Integrate fOrv.lrd-loollllg infra-red, 
electronic wpport and counter 
measure, eqUlpn"ll!nt IIlIO the RAN'~ 
16 Scahllllhdicopten., 

The Kaman Su~r Sea~pnte ai r
c raft al\o :Ire expected to be 
inl'oh ~'d in the projCCt. 

Negotiation, would \tan <;()()1I,lh(' 
Minister \aid. 

The H a II l e r de H ~ I
I I I a 11 d proposal off('red Ihe 
be\1 all,round value for pro,iding 
a )en,or ~ul1e to cnhance Ihe pro
IttllOIl:lnd combat effcctllene" of 

""Fur Ihi\ re,l,un I pl;!n 
tu l'ontlnur to u,e the 
name BAN KS (after Sir 
JI1,eph B;Jn~\. a member 
ofCoul"cXpcunionl, 

"'M) father P('ter ;Jnd I 
lIorl un the ,hlp 1II0 .. t 
,lftl'nlOOn" 

--,\iafl t ime 'Urlc)or, 
h;!le told u, Ihe pre,ent 
""ell' lop heal} and 
would nOl)XI" 'u .... (') . 

--A\ ,I re .. ull III.' hal(' 
t;!len \1\ tonne, of 'tel'l 
fwm the bridge:lrea:lnd 
lIilllOllerlhebridgeby 
I.S metre\ 10 mcct 
rcquiremeill', 

"We encuuntercd \ume 
duuble'ICcl plating. Why 
II wa, Ihe re we don't 
know. bul it hg.(JIle. 

--ExtrJ bullhl'ad, wi ll be 
in\lalk-d and the I .. tc\t tire 
I)rotcclionincorporated 

""Su cabi n ' wil l be 
bu ill. all I\"ith enwilc-:' 
he,:tid, 

Peter \aid he planned 
tr ip, Initial ly bell\"el.'n 
Ulladulla, Jervi, Bay and 
Batem:lmBa), 

A,led hoI\" the BAN KS 
lIould be fini'hed, hr 
,:aid: "Thc Na\y ha\ 
3\lcd me 10 remo\e the 
24-t number' from the 
how, 

" I a m undecided if I 
lIi ll lea\c It grcy()( paint 
itll.ohi te,which l beliel·e 
wa .. her ong lnal colour 
II hen \he wa' completed 
111 1960 anu \aw ~erl'il"e 

the Seaha"ks. Ilt: ,aid. 
The hdicop!cl'< O~r.I1C from ":'I. 

Adclaide-cla."fngatc\. 
The oc" equIpment" III be full) 

intel!r.llcd into the :ail\'r;lfh' "eapon 
~}~tcm to prolidc a 'lgOlfil'antly 
improH~d abilit) to do:loX't :md i<kn
tif) polcnti:al thn:at~:aod to :alold Of 

l"Qlmtcrtncm. 
The\ c ~y'tem, "ill opcr3te:1I 

oler-thc-horizon di,tancc,. in all 
wcather eood i ' ion~. day or night. 

Th(' \am('equipmcrH \\ill be u)o('d 
\\here fcasibk for both the ('xl\tmg 
Sea hall b and th(' new Supe r 
Sra~pri ' r hclicoptcr,. Ilhieh :Ire 
plannrd to b.! acquired from Kaman 
Aerosp3ec of tilt: US. 

W hit c co m ponl' n l equ ip" 

I1lI:nt IIdl be \OUfCed fromOlel"St'.lS 
compames, Austrnhan industry lIilI 
mtl.'gratelndm)!all thcs)~tems 

Hall ~cr de Havilllnd VielOri:l 
11111 be prim..- contractor and IIIIl 
{'arT) oot mO~1 in~tallation ,,"orl in 
Au,trolia. 

Teht:lr S)'~tem, of o\ lelbourne 
II ill ronduct much of lhe 'Ofl \\ lre 
Inlegrallon for Ihe helicopter,' 
lIeapon ,)'\tcm and , oft"-3re , up
poncemre. 

f\u'lra !bn indu'lr), ll ,o will be 
1Ill0iled III prol'iding Iht: !hrough
lif.:\upportofthe\y,tem 

The lIell l"quiplllent i, pbnn~'d to 
bl' operational in Seaha\\l., by 
2002. 
'Simulator upj.!rndc, Srt pagt' 10, 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 

health care al Ihe lowesl possible cost. 
• Naval Health Benefils Society is your private health 

fund, responsible to ensure your family has the best 
cover available. 

• NHBS recogn ises the needs of naval personnel, 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

Brochore$andapplicatlOl"llOll'nsaJeavaiiable!tomYOUJ~1 

offICe orIheAuS1Ja~an OefenttCredllUruon 
or call NHBStoll Iree lB00333156 or (03) 9510 3422 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 WAITING Pf:RIODS COOLD APPLY 
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"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Sma~ver is home, contents 
and personal effects and car insUrance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Austra.l1&n Navy 1n mind. 

It;'. mobile. It covers contents and 
personaJ effects a.t home, in 
married quarters, in renta.l 
a.ccoaunod&tlon, at sea, in transit, 
in your C&J'. Even in storage. 

It'. cover-all. It protects the widest 
range of oontents including new for 
old repla.ceroent for most home 
Items. a.ll valuables, clot.lllng and 
unifol'"lllS, even visitor's belongings, 
fraudulent use of eredlt ca.rds, and 

It'. value. Sm&rt. Cover is loaded with these 
value·added extras: Family lI\jUry cover, 
Emergency Home Help covel', Posttnts Insurance. 
Removals Insurance. Automatic Ba.ggs.ge Covel'. 
and Emergency Assl8tance. 

It' • ...,.. Best of a.l1 It's easy on the pocket. 
Payment 18 automatic&l1y deducted from your 
payroll each rort.n1ght. It's lnsura.noo desJ.gned 
for Defence personnel. It's sm&rt ln8ura.nee_ 

Get SmaV'fCover Call I 800 020 0 I 0 
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Cooking up 
the history 
y~~n\e h~\'Ucd~~~Sndi~ 
novel ... and tasty . . . way 
o f learning the ANZAC 
story. 

The principal. Mr 
lohn Curry, primary 
students, staff and parents 
al the Balar;mg Public 
School Woltongong. north 
of HMAS ALBATROSS, 
held the school's ANZAC 
day ceremony on April 24. 
and were pre~ented with a 
gift of 600 freshly baked 
ANZAC biscuits. 
compliments of C POC K 
Thomas and his slaff of 
Ihemain galleyal HMAS 
ALBATROSS. 

The ~chool. which held 
a moving tribute for 
ANZAC day was 
addres~ed by LCDR Jim 
Unkles. the PRO at HMAS 
AL B ATROSS I n 

an attempt 10 ma ke the 
ceremony meaningful to 
the younger generation of 
students currently being 
educated by the Federal 
Government and commu
nity groups on the 
s ignificance of ANZAC 
day, LCDR Unkles came 
up with the idea of 
presenting each student 
with an ANZAC biscuit 
after reading about the 
hislOry of the humble 
biscuit on the Internet. 
(David@Anzac.Com.). 

T he ceremony, which 
received a great deal of 
local media cover carne to 
an enthusiastic conclusion 
when LCDR Unkles. 
assisted by ABPHOT Paul 
Stargan, mixed with the 
students to distribute the 
biscuits. 

Morning 'Connie' 
... to both of you 

O~~a~~:rnSr!~~o~~ic~l~r~hn~w~a;~sir~~~~~ 
historical airliner "Connie"" doing a low 
welcoming flypast over USS CON
STELLATION as the huge airc raft carrier 
entered Port Jackson late last month. 

"Connie", a Lockheed Constellation 1049 
airliner restored by the Historical Aircraft 
Association. met the other "Conn ie'" off The 
Heads as she and her support notilla arrived for 
ANZAC Day remembrance duties and Rand R 
for complements. 

For those aviators and sailors aboard USS 
CONSTELLATION. the sight of a swan-like 
pi,ton engined airlincr making an approach 
was very different. 

They were used to the scream of IUrbines of 
Hornets. Tomcats and Vikings. 

Australia's Connie is one of the success 
stories of restoration and enthusiasm 

Members of HAS found the 40-year-Old 
ai rl iner in an aviation gnlVeyard in an Arizona 
descrt six years ago. 

II had been nown there more than 10 years 
earlier upon completion of service as a transport 
with the USAF. 

However. someone left a window open and 
pigeons made a [oft of the cabin and cockpit of 
theoldtimer. 

The Australians got to work, cleaned the 
guano and chttked the plane. 

They received some sponsorship but many 
u~ed their own funds and time to commute 
betwccn Sydney and the airlield. 

The engines were fired up and several 
tcntative nights made. 

However bearing mel.al was found in the sump 
oil ofone engine forcing an expensive replacement 
purehaseandadelayinfinaltestmghL~. 

The Constellation. now wearing livery similar 

to that of QANTAS aircraft of the era but wilh 
the word "CONNIE'" replacng ""QANTAS" was 
nown to Oakland, the home of Lockheed before 
its successful night last year to Sydney. 

It is now a highlight of air shows around 
Auslralia 

Based at the Sydney Airport facility of 
QANTAS the plane, il is hoped. will have II 
further 10 yellrs of nying before it becomes a 
stllticdisplay at lin llvilltioll museUIll. 

Manllgement of Bankstown Airport is 
lliready eager to have the plane grace its planlled 
aviationmuscum. 

Until then the beautiful aircraft, sislers of 
which were the mainstllY for QANTAS's 
Kangaroo and Trans Pacific routes during the 
. 50s. will cany on welcoming ships. appearing 
at air shows and providing an insight 10 
youngsters as to what it was like before jumbo 
jets. 

~~. 
~~ 
~ with a harcl-to-beat 

loan, Ihat has your needs 

. (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS 

*NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES 
*PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY 

* TOP-UP ~~t~~~S~~~~~~~~l5go,r LOANI 

Lest w e f orget all FOflFUlLINFORMATKlN 
ANQAPPUC",TlON fOfIM TOJOIN 

BENEFITS PlE-'SE FlU IN THIS COUPON 

r -pi:'a5: SM1 me 'iUllin;o;,;:;tiOO a'nd.-\ppi!'Ca'tTon -, 
I tojointhe APSBENEVOI..ENTSOCIETY I 
I I 

sailors don't forget their Darwin devllstating the Arrow Club. part of the 
Top End city and claiming Darwin Naval Base. 
the li\"e~ of many of its The Arrow Club is II 
42.000 residents and popular all-ranks bar and 
worken. overlooks Darwin Harbour. 

Two of those to die were It is well patronised by 
POQMG Les Callon and today' s patrol bOll! 
ABMTP Jack Rennie complement~ and by those 

They were llboard plllrol who support the Navy in 
boat HMAS ARROW the north. 
when it was hit by the Regular uscrs of the club 
twister and disabled decided to mount the 

The vessel was thrown 
upon the shore 

At the time ARROW. as 
were all Attack-c1asspatrol 
boats. was part of 
COMAUSMINPAB. based 
at HMAS WATER HEN in 
Sydney. 

A memorial to the pair 
lind their ship was erected 
at WATERH EN. 

Since then WATER HEN 
has beell refurbished lind 
Australia's patrol boats are 
IlOW concentrated in 
no r thern waters and 
man II g e d by 
COMAUSPABFOR. 

The boats are generally 
operated from bases in 
Dafwin and Cllirns. 

During the WATERHEN 
work, the plaque to honour 
the two dead sllilors had to 
be removed. 

[t was decided to send it 
north to be relocated at the 

plaque nellr the entrance 
but noted that crests from 
other ships alrelldy dotted 
the main wllil of t he 
building. 

They needed something 
special. 

Led by POMT Fisher a 
small group from F IMA 
went down to the 
breakwater.locllled. moved 
and then concreted into 
place, a piece of granite. 

Once in place the 
revered plaque was 
mounted. On February 21 
a crowd gathered to watch 
Ihe memorial ullveilcd. 

Ex ARROW crew 
member (then an ABQMG 
and now a retired 
CPON PC livillg in 
Darwin) Peter Sargeant 
WllS called upon to preside 
at the ceremony and unveil 
there-dedicmedmemorial. 

Perth 
Ho mes (close to the 
beach) from $130,000 
wi th 5 year rental pool 
g uarantee. 

, , 

I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I :;m I 
I STATE tFYQU WlSHTO TAlKTOOURSTAFF : 

~!!~~~Li3!8.!7!9_~~~1~2~~~ 
POst~A~~~~~~~~~~A:m1os1 

Brisbane 
House and la nd 

Sydney 
House and land packages 

from $140,000 with rental 

pool guaranteed rents from 

$200 per week. 

U nils $ 120-$265,000 
(-~------~-.:~--------------;::Xl 
: Address' : with rental guarantees 

! ~1.',!I!. ,M . ! D and 51 Kilda beach 

i Pbooe: (h) ---- (W) _ __ ! For information on bow ~o;:~ one of these properties 
: Send to: Ausdd' Group UmJted I phone AUSDEF on 1800 800 77S or return the coupon. 
L~ _______ ~~_~'~d_~~~_~~~~~~~:I~J (Sydney callers please ring 9806 0788) 
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Jewel of East 
needs our help 

~@®Ul)®~~ @~Ml1D~®~@~ 
~®~® ®~ ITffiJ ruJ~~~~@® 
T~~~t:.~r c;:~;:a:~ 
HM AS ALBATROSS 
ha, had an c,,-,enshe 
upgrade to its Seah:.lwl.. 
Simulator In,tructor,' 
~tallon~. 

lor· ,imu l::ttor interface 
now allow~ the \l!1wlator 
in\truc[or \() 'pend mon;: 
timl'I!1't fuctingDnd mon. 
itoring ,lUden" :Jnd Ics~ 
Hme 3drlllni~lenng the 
"mulator. 

porting lhe fu ll range of 
In,tructor";ltion;Jctl\,i· 
lie" 

has e~lendcd an in\iI3-
lion to all fonner Daring
class destroyer pcr;onnel 
to assist II in leeping 
VAMP IRE up a~ th ... 
"Jcwel of theEast", 

VAMPIRE ha\ been on 

urn \olunteer? Your help 
i .. nceded. panicul;lrly on 
mainlen:m('c.It"nor all 
hard "orl. no play. The 
mu\cum r."\\ard, CffOfh 
.... ilh complimentar) 
cnll) pa" ... \ anJ ,1ulm!;., 
on il\ hi~ l oric ''''''I~I, 
,uch 3' A D VANCE. 
KRA IT. On top of thaI it 
offen. camar.u.lcric in the 
Me~' \\ i lh old matI." or 
:11 1-.-10111)" Pub. 

AS:I fir" gel )our No 
8, oul of mothball, and 
!UTn OUI al ~hc ('gular 
month I) worling pari) 

on the fir\[ Sunda) of 
each month. 

Report at 0800 to the 
Chief Bo,uo', M .. te, 
John ~ ' ()bb,. a l the 
crnplo)cc entrance: [0 the 
TI.'.noflhcmu\eum. 

For further informa-
'he 

Mu'cum', Volunteer' 
Coordinator. PCler Wood. 
on 9552 7777. If }OU 

.... "h to join lhc a,..oc;ia· 
tlOn .... ritc 10 ,eeretar). 
Jad .. O·D,,}er. \'1- PO 
Box 51.1-11. S)dne) 
NSW 2001. 

The upgrade. a Sim 
projcct. rcplace~ the old 
Ie~, ergonomic in~ l fUC:' 

tor ,tation, and wa, con· 
ducled by A'pect 
Comput ing Pt) Ltd of 
Adelaide, 

Mr Chrh Ander,on. 
,\1::tnager Defence Bu,i· 
ne~, in South Au,tr::tJia 

The in,tructor can nOI' 
inlCrjeel m;llfunClion~, 
modlfyenvironmenlal 
condition" or change the 
tactil'al en\irOnmenl .... uh 
a ,imple clicl.. of the 
mou,e. Th" ,Irateg) ha\ 

The deci,ion to u'e 
Windo .... , NT di'play for· 
mal for Ihc upg ..... de pro· 
\ ided a com mona lilY of 
1001.. and fed wilh the 
RAN'~ current computer 
de,1..1op :JpplicallOn,. By 
u,ingafumiliaropcr:lllllg 
,y,temthelcarnmj;cunc 
of the new \y,tem \\:1' 

gf(~ally reduced for the 
in,tructor,. allo .... ing a 
quicl..er return 10 'enin~ 
afterinstallalion . 

• U1\IAS VA1'o1l'IR I:: 195'11 com missioning c rc" \ clerans allht' handon' r 1110 r ): 
Len Price. Ra) Mobbs (second I:eneralion ). Ken She r"t'li . Vice ,\dm ir .. 1 Oa ,id 
Leach, Vi<- Trelt'an'n. J ohn ~ I obb~ . J oh n O·OI\ ) t'r. Le n Chu ret'. 8r~an Gale, 

Increased 
capability 

Ra~ O" "'n. J ohn ,\ hIX"C1l. I)o n Knu t!o.o n. 

The prc\'iou\ in~true· 
tor,' 'ta t ion~ required 
cllten,illc in,tructor 
1!11emclion to,et·up. ini· 
Ilate:mdeonduet '-Onic\. 
The new 'talion, iOCOf' 
poratc Windov.., NT for A'pet·t. 'aid : "The ::tl,o rclic\ed the Gould 
eomp:.lllble -.oftwarc and obJl,(,U\C v..a' to Impro'e hu,t compuler of inqruc· 

Official recognition 
for TS CENTAUR 

touch ,creen,. rcpl::tcing the u,cabilit) cof the tor ,WHon related 'Ofl' 
the o ld pu,h.bullon In"rUClor ,Wll on a, a .... arc proce"ing and had· 
Interface. hum::tn 10 computer IIlter· ,t hereby inc rea'cd jl\ 

T he \'hange in t('l·h. faC{' . Thl' v.. a' achi(>,ed cap;.ibililY·" 
nology i~ ana logou' to by implementmg an The project al,o indud· 
the diffe rencc bet ..... een crgonlUlliclilly dc,igned e<1 thc .... orl<1\ fiN u,eor 
the Obcroll and Coll in., Gr;JphlCal U,,:r It!!er r:lce rcl'lec t ille me mo ry in a 
cla"e, of ,ubmarine~. runni ng on a computing D EC Alp h::t/PC I Bu,' 

The Seahav..k I I' 
i,aleyhnl m lhcu .... in· 
ing o f Seahawl pllol\, 
tactical courdin:llOr, and 
~en,or operator, .... ith 50 
to 65 per ccnl of l·onler· 
, ion w.liningconducledin 
Ihe,inlulatOf. 

I;;~~l~ ~~~10; J~~;n~~ 
lorpt"du tor.: inlO Ihe ,ide 
uflhcAu,trOlhan Ho'pital 
Ship C ENTAU R off 
Moreton "land, Qucen,· 
land. Tv..o hund red :Jnd 

'Iartcd \\ith a (':Jdet 
n ... n:h through Ihe 'IrC~'I ' 
of Malen). T he drum 
corp' fwm :l .... "rd .... in · 
ning TS TYA LGUM 
(Southport) led lhe 
marcher.., 

PfIIJle AII"n Penifurd. 

Change' in the in_lruc· platform c:Jp;Jblc of ,up· Window, NT ell\'iron · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1ment to Ilnplement high r 'pccd comrnuniC:Jtion, 
bctv.eentheh~t;Jndthe 

[n:JdditionlOin il ial 
Iraining. qu::thfled Sea· 
ha .... l..aircrev..'u'e l he 

:~~:~~~~ht v..crl' In,1. 6M F(~~'::tA~;~"i~.~:~ur:~~ 
On Saturday. 1'--lay 10. l':Jde" afler he w:" 

~ l ore Ih:.tn 200 l'"det' 
paninp:J1<:d and "erc 
JOlncd hy reprc'Cnl;!lIIC 
j;f()UP' from o lhl'r nUll ' 
mUIl!IY org:Jni,ulitln, 
Including:Jn armed guard 
OInd the Nalul Re,cne 
Cadet Coloor. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Praclical Solutions to 
prolect the rights of you and your children, 

Con t~lct 

MARK WILLIAMS 
SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicilOrs 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUB URBS 
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m~~~~I'~~~,~n;'r::tPhIC:Jl ~i;:'~~~O:r~~r I~~~~~~~~ ~h~r:Or:'~~I~:~:~e~ : I:J; ~:::db~~h~u ~~e~;r: 
I ,ignifi. requIrement,. en,uflng formal ceremonial pa ..... d.: LIght HON Truop. 

The march compieled. 
t he Queen,land Na\'y 
Band Beal to Quartcr, 
fullov..edbY:JCercmonIOlI 
Sun,l'1. A 19th centur) 
12-poundcr f.r.:d Ihe 

t to the that , I.. ill, ure l11::tinwincd at Malen), Shov..gruund" 

f: ~ ~II; ~). ;~o~c~e~:.~,h l',t le\el of Q~~~~I~~~~lIlony :J1,o c ~~~,:~nl, ~~:l~)r~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mar l..edthcoffidal ~cOg' palron. Sir Jamc, Ki llen. 

e\,ellingl;ull. 

r nilion by Ihe RUy:J1 :lnd the ,ok remaining T he day endcd v..ith:J 

ENGINEERS ~~'~~:~~n:SOl~E~'~~~'~ ~::~~"nt~~n~raj;:u;;,'\;); 1~~:~: ~~~~u~:I~~~~;r:r 
O~Y~NEE~~~F!~~L~~d~S ~-,:,~ ~;~ :::Q~'~:~~;~ 1,===========::; 

MARINE TECHNOLOGY CENTRE ::too the 1-1th In Au,tralia. Business for Sale 
RAN Technocoans "'TP 0< "'1 SIUIl Grade 2 0< FllleiMacrlOl"llnst 01 The Malen).ba,ed TS 
DIesel Finer TI.de pl!fSOtlS 101 NallOllal MalL/1m, tnduslry Traomng CENTAUR i, named 
CorrtmorMstlectmoleandodates.\oIralna5 mtrdIants/lop'"lJll"ftl after AHS CENTAUR. II 
onoc.rs 10< sea'gl)jng jObS W1!h hlgillyan,actl~satal'1 seales The u,e~ Ihe erC,1 of the 

::;~~::em~t~~;:,~:e;!;:~Mir;,,~~ Briti'h carrier HMS 
TheSUb$e(j\l&nt18weeksolPa1l8olthecoursemayblCOl'lhilUed,al CENTAUR,:l v..hlte cen· 
a~y I,m. as per candidates' convenIence to comptel' lhe malin. tauf Wllh drJ\\n 00 .... un a 
fflgoneenngdoploma grl'cnbacl..j;round. 
EnroIrntnlSMondayJulyt4 1\197 530pm The Ropl Na'y ha, 

Contacl lor conlirmatiof'l ; allo\\ed the u,e of the 

~-:r~r:~'~in"ring Section ere,t and the motto 
Building 'W' l , vel7 "Celeriter F\'ro~ {,wifll} 
831 George Sireel. Broadway fierce'" 
Tel; 029217 3389 Fu; 0292174021 Ceremonial aCII\l\ie' 

CAIRNS 
Electronic Servicing 

Specia lising in Na\'a l Mltrine. 
Medi ca l and Dental 

F(Jr(ll'flllh 

Phone/Fax 
070355800 



WATSON's $18m upgrade 
T; ~~~:~1~~;;;''6~ 
Sutlth Head S)dnC) L, 

l'ompll!l<! :tfler two ~ca,,' 
wori. 

BUIIJIIIg .. ha\c b<:cn 
extended [0 impfI}\( 
ac\'ornmooalion <lrKI lither 
fa..,hue-...\u!h9Inu-.Il~rb 
fllr Ihc w:lrdroom. ~() fm 
,,:nlor ,ailor_ <Iod lh .. ' 
rdurbl']um"nlntlhcJuninr 
.... ul{)I",· ;J(.'(:nmnlO(L1IiOllllUU 

"n~k:l·;brl.'>. 
A 111:\\ ~~l11na'lum • .IIlJJ 

25-mClrc,,,,imming pOOl 
haH:ahob..-.!nbUilt 

l\\()-lclc1carparJ.. 
The n:nOIJIIOn, and 

C\Lcn,ioo_ will IUlc the 
b3'C "cJllnwlhe .!hl 
c<'ntul). 

The ne,," ,'abin, h:l\c 
double belh. cn,uite,. a 
refrigcr"l~ .md Ide phone. 
CIl'uring lhal pCf,onncl 
pmled \(l Wt\TSO\i ",ill 
h:nc:l l'Omfurl,lhle and 
cnJo}able,t:J) 

The 1lC\1 ouilding' 
ma\lfIll'C the 'PCI'IJ~ular 
\Ie,,, lOr-whl.h \\ATSO'l 
I, rcnOI\ncd Inducting 
balconic, whIch fKe the 

~alapremium 

The no.'" g~mna~ium 

pro\,de,;,eumfnnablealld 
rl'I~,ed allllo\phere (or 

"~, 

[t come' "lth .. tate-of
the-~rt ,'omputeri,ed 
equipmemguarameed10 
,mpruH'"(lfl.nut' 

Tho.' pool i, heated and 
indoor, alllJ\"ng "'im
nllngall)e;lrn,und 

PT ,'all <Ire al,lilable to 
help dienh "ith 
per,on.d"cd ,"imming 
andg)mprllgralll' 

In addition to the 

MELVILLE on the way 

Th,' Au<;trali'ln H)drographer. 
C OR E Boh Willi" WU' joined by 
NQEA Auslral iu Utl', chief 
e)(ccutile officer, Mr Don Fr). 10 

luy the I.eel in a ceremony 0.11 

NQEA', Cairn, \\ort."hop 
~ I ELVILLE i, the ,ceond of 1\\0 

no.'" 2550-lonoe ,hIp' being 
Con)trucled in a S21~ million 
projectlOrepluce.hcc:>-i'ling 
HM A Ship, M ORESBY and 
[·L[NDERS. 

IJunch.:" and boot-. \\hich hJIC the 
la~1. of charting an area equal 10 

about one.eighth of Ihe eanh-, 
~urface, "tCtchmg from Papua No:" 
GUlOealnAntan:lica. 

CDRE Willi, .. aid the ne,,- ,llIp' 
would be lIl'lIme<! by three ere", to 
nla.,imi ..... thclra\"ailabilltyunder 
a Defence requiremenlthat 
the) bc a\ailablc for 300 da), a 
)ear. double mo)t [leel uml, 

"lh!~·(X.l'4Ulc.."i1tocal:oJl~7 
CORE Willl~ said they had been 

de~igned to operate in Ihc open 
occ~n 10 a larielY of ,,-euther and 
<;cacondition~. 

the,rpn.'dl'l.:C'o),l)f'.:' he <;aid. 
--Their hydrographic ~UllC" 

indtJdc mululx-:l.ln and "ingle beam 
echo sounder .. plu .. lo\\ed and 
forn~rd-loo"lIIg \ona ..... These "ill 
be integrated \\ ith ~atcllite :lOtl 
terre .. tri<JII~Ntionfi)(ingcqu,ptncn1 
inacotnp1c:>. .. ur.cy,)',tem"" 

~ I e a n \\ h i let h e 
h}drographi{" .. ur\c} motorlauoch 
HM AS PALU~I A ha~ \\on tho: 
Siher Plallcr u"ard for minor "ar 

• C J>O Mart in I)a\\e re laxes in his n('\\ cabin, 

~ I ELVILLE and her ,i\ter ,hip 
LEEUWJN \\oill be homeponed in 
Darwin. part of 01 neet of ,hlp~ . 

·Thcir .. tate-of-lhe-ansen..or-.and 
system, "II I enable them 10 be 
manned by crews far smaller Ih:m 

Indi\ idual ccrtlficate~ also \\ere 
prc-;cntcd to LSNPC Anthony Ryan. 
LSCK Anthony Rich and L S C K 
W 0 II n CIt C Fergu~ .. on. 110" 

posted 10 HMAS HA RM AN. for 
their effort~ 

ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT 
. ISLANDER MEMORIAL SERVICE 

This service is being held as part of 
National Aboriginal and Islander Day 
Observance Committee Week. 

It will be an emotionally moving and 
culturally enriching experience that 
highlights the long-standing association 
between Defence and our indigenous 
community. 

The service will commence at 12.30pm on 
Tuesday, 8 July, and will be held at the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Memorial , which is situated in bushland 
approximately 200 metres behind the 
Australian War Memorial towards Mt 
Ainslie. Directions will be given from the 
carpark at the rear of the AWM. 

For more information contact Karyn Trynes 
on (06) 266 5214. 

ELECTRO/MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

An opportunity exisls lor suilable quahfied, 
expenenced person, prelerably in Ihe industrial 
environment, for a posilion al Alexandria. 
The successful applicanl will receive specific 
training in Ihe deconlaminalion and restoration 
of electro/mechanical equipment. 
Applicants musl be prepared to work eXlended 
hours, Iravel interstale and overseas at short 
nolice. This Iravel requirement is particularly 
critical. Due 10 specific job reporting 
requirement, applicanls musl be proJicienl in 
written and spoken English. 
Excellenl remuneration is available to the righl 
person . 
Only applicants with Ihe above detailed 
experience need apply. 
Applications in own handwriling logelher with a 
two page resume should be addressed to: 

Human Resources 
RELECTRONIC·REMEC PTY LTD 
P.O , Box 162 
ROSEBERY NSW 2018 

• 

Dij~! 
I ~1~~130 

,', (red~ons 
• 133230 
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WRANS - Class 98 
November, 1967 

Interested i n a reunion? 
Contact Rhonda O'Brien (nee Foran) 

Phone: (043) 89 1 361 
Mobile: (015) 294 926 

ENGINEERINGIELECTRICAL R EUNION 
Officers and sen io r sailors (serving & former) 

HMAS KUTIABUL, July II , 1997 " 1800 

TickC(s available from WO TAYLOR 
(02) 9359 3250 Fax (02) 9359 2375 

Vung Tau 
Ferry Reunion 
25th Anniversary of HMAS 
Sydney's last Salling to Vietnam, 

Wr es t P oi nt Ca sino , Hob art 
May 17th, 1997. Conlacllan O'Emden (OJ) 6243 8559 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
14th intake (Jan 1966) 

Wall / 10 gel loge/her? 
Please contact us, care or 
Brenton Tancock (Tink) (08) 83910214 

PHYSICAL TRAINERS REUNION 
Time: 1800 June 5, 1997 
Where: HMAS CERBERUS 
Who: All past and present PT's 
Contact: WOPT Gus Garstin (03) 5950 7198 

CPOPT Sooty Winter (03) 5950 7553 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (Ex-UC) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

REG ULATORS! COXSWA INSI NAVAl POLICE 

RE,UN10N 
GoM Coasl 1998 

AI! enquiries to Steve Boylc (e~ CPOCOX) 

PHONE: (07) 5530 7652 
Fax (07) 5522 9018 

INTERESTED IN A THE 

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES' 
JULY 78 INTAKE 

Contact 
CHRIS DENEREAl on (03) 5998 3583 

or wrtte to 
PO BOX 106 TOORODIN VIC 3980 

WANTED 
New mtm&efS for the HMAS MELBOURNE ASSlIclalion 

Dldyou serve ofareprestnllysefYJflg. on the ships alany Imre? 
So you !!ave an Jflt~reSI JfI any of the Wee M£L80URN£s? 
Semng. rellfeci. ClVJtlans most welcome OnlySSperytilf 

CaU lCevin(Milth) MiUer, semlary, 
HMASMELBOURNEAsso[iation. (046)286840. 

28otlteblushAvenue, Bradbury NSW2560 

Past and present 
AOI--commlssloRI .. lund loRlor Ihl CIIlTlfll llml lator hl,IIMf' 

Iar1I13tFriUyJuIy11 , 19!l1. 

Tour through 
ADF heritage 
T~i:ei~ ~~eP:~il~t~~~t~60 ~:s~~;;:~:; The Heritage Homes of the Austral/an 

Defence Force 
HOllies alld 200 YeilrS of AI/Slra/hlll 
History under.;t;Jtcs Ihe we;Jlth of intere~t 
in this slim volume 

Its 100 pages and more than 100 illuslra
tions tel!;J stOty of domestic life in the his
tory of the Austmliall military. It exempli
fie., what John Ruskin said over 100 years 
ago that ··buildings arc documcnls embed
dedintimc". 

MajGen P.R. Phillips ed 
Defence Housing Authority 

,_ 
Illustrated 

S3S inc post 

The book Wh publi!.hcd by the 
Defencc Housing AUlhority 10 record a 
little known a~pcCI of the rich history of 
the Australi;Jn Defence Force and its 
coloni~1 anleccdents aod b edited by 
relired Major General Peter Phillips. a 
founding direclorofthe aUlhorily. 

Kitchener actually stay III ··Kitchener 
House·' at Moorebank? From where 
comcs the name of Brisb'lIle· s famous 
Amlyhouse.·"Tighllabruaich··? 

Some of the homes portrayed arc 
grand indccd. Thc NallY·, premier house 
·Treseo··. wa~ built and fir~t owned by 
Th0111a~ Rov.e. a colonel of the NS\V 
Engineers. 

Easy 10 read. il addresses ~omething of 
the mililaryand social h i ~lory.3TChilecl ur
al ~ty le and fabric. and hcritagc signifi
cance of all of the 116 heritage listed 
houses occupied by Defence familie~ in 
all state,. ;JS v.ell a~ somc OIher former 
marricdquartcr:. 

Olher home s are more modes!. 
Reminiscences of life in the gunners· 
cOllage, in Fremantlc immediately after 
World War [t·ontraSI with flol'oery new,
paper rep()rt~ oflhc 1930s describing thc 
opening of Flagstaff Hou"!: in Keswick 
Barr3cJ..:~ and Mcare·s Hou~e. W;Jtsonia. 

The book is ~piccd with COntemporary 
anecdotal material. colourful pho 
tograph~. alld skelches by Jcff Isaacs. 
Jcnny Robbin\ and Arch Robert~on 

There arc intriguing revel;Jtion, on 
every page. Wa~ Navy's ··Cerberus 
Hou~c·· really faci os Ihe wrong way 
because English plans were wrongly 
tran~posed in the 3ntipodes? Is the 
Comm'lndcr's Rc,idenee at Anglesea 
BarrJd:~ - reputedly Ihe olde~t contin
uou~ly occupied re,idellee in Auslrali3-
hauntec? Did you know thai the impos
ing A Block in Vietori,\ B;Jrracks. 
fronting SI Kilua Ro.1d. ~klboume. was 
built as m3rricd quarter~ for Imperial 
troop~? Did Walter Burley Griffin influ
ent·c the de'ign of the RAAF ba~e. 
Darwin ·~ Did Field Marshal Lord 

Some historit ineident~ will touch a 
re~pon,ive chord. The 1894 leiter of 
Colonel Tom Price. compl3ining aboUl 
hi~ quarter .. In t-klbourne. h a classic 
written complaint. 

Contact (;rOU I>S - \VA 
Combined Contact Group 
mcels cvery month al the 
Tammar Talern. HMAS 
STIRLJI\"G. All wekome 
and b<lhY'Iuing I'provid
,d 

For inl'mnalll)ft on the 
adi'ltk .. for al! \VA
h",,:d ,hip,. the FLO i, 
;..I\ailahlcon5"!.79l0J. 

For IIIlnfmatlon ahoul 
ScniurFriend,collt,u':l Pcta 
nil 524 (-,065 or Ihe FLO. 

Mother and B:lhy 
group nleeh elery 
Monday and pla)grnup 
meel~ elery Thur,day 
betl'oecn 9.30 and 
11.30,1111. ;JI Mari l la 
H ou~c. Other "(."" Iivitie, 
inelude ceramic,. kid~· 
crafl.budgelingandeon
~ulller righb seminar. For 
Ihese Jnd more cOntact 
Julicon 527 9850. 
ADE I"AIDE - T he ne"t 
meeting w i ll be 31 the 
Queen Elizabeth HospilJl 
Rese;Jfch Found~tion on 
June 10 fro m 10,aOa m. 
G o to the base me nt 
Ihro ug h the 1l1a ln 
entrance. Allow ti me for 
parking and please make 
a dOIl;J lioll . Murning tea 
will be served 
For deta ils of the meet
ings fo r 1997. co nt ae i 
Fai th Gree n o n 8332 
2536 or BClly Thoma~ 00 

The authority ha~ galle to gre;Jt pain, 
10 restore nwny of Ihese houses <lnd 10 
maintain Iheir heritage although several 
arc under considerJtion for disposal. The 
book will ~t<lnd as <l record of that 
achievement. 

The hand~omcly bound book is avail
able from Ihe Defence Ho u si ng 
Authority. 26 Bri~b.1ne A'"cnue. Barton, 
ACT 2600. at 530 plus S5 postage. 
Order~ m;Jy be placed with M., Sarah 
Burgess on leI. (06) 217 8454 or fax (06) 

2178500. 

82982720 
CERI:lERUS -For 

Information of the llexl 
g3thering of the RAN 
Family and Friend, c;,11 
Aileen on 5983 6242 or 
Michele on 5977 0669 or 
59507187 for child C3rC 
forlhefunl"tiom 

Playgroup gellogcther 
l,cleryWedne,day3nd 
Friday mnrning 3t 
9.30a1ll. 16 Cool-. Road 
(Ce rherus Cotla!!e). 
Special 'tory lime i~ on 
\\'edne,day' ,j[ II.OO3m. 
Plea~e bring a piece of 
fruit per child and 51 per 
family. Your contact i, 
Eileen01159t06242. 

Tennis I~ ellery 
Wednesd;Jy morning at 
10.OO;Jm at Ce r berus 
1·louse. For fun Icnn is 
bring yourself. a cup. 50c 
and a racquct. 

Pottery Club time~ arc 
Mo nda y and Tu esday 
from 7.00pm. Thursday 
from 9.00am to 12 noon 
COSt is S 15.00 per year or 
S5.00 pe r te rm . Clay is 
avai lable al S6.00 a block 
or $3.00 a hal f block. For 
more informal ion. contact 
Tina on 8361 4 5 in the 
evenings. 
SY DNEY -Anyone who 
wa llt s to resurrec t the 
Arneliffe S pou~e Group 

or ,Iarl a new group in 
Ihe DHA ,outhern 
Sydney Zone 2 area. con
taci Leigh 

Another group will 
mect for coffee and all 
Defence ,pou~es and 
thdrchildren afe wel
COme;Jt the SUlherland 
r"mil) Networl-.. 
Syllania Community 
lIealth Cen!re. 29 
Sylvania Road. S~hania 
on Ihe third Tue,day of 
each month. The ne~t 
1'0 ill be on May 20. 

For further detail, con
tact Leigh R;Jlston. 
Defence Social Worker 
(Communily Devclop 
ment Organisation) on 
(2)9349 076-1. 

The Endeavour C hild 
Carc Centre in Sou l h 
Coogec h;JS v3callcies for 
7chitdren in the 2-3 year 
;Jgegroop. 

The centre is open from 
6.30am 10 5.3Uprn . 
MOllday 10 Fr iday. Fo r 
more inforrn3tion contact 
Julicon 3141221. 

I look forv.·ard to hear
ing from all groups ill the 
near fu ture. ci the r at 24 
F;J tho m Ramble. Waikiki. 
\VA 61 69 or call me o n 
(09) 593 33 I 0 (afle r 
6 .00pm) o r fax (09) 3 19 
207 1 - Julie Daws 

A 0 C U 
CROSSWORDS 

ACROSS 
I Run out 
II Old keyboard 

Instrument 
Il RepetitIon 
12 Pronoun 
13 Snowman 
It Make qUiet 
I~ False front 
18Pattof a 

window 
21 Sprites 
24 Illegal group 
2~ Field of 

Ooatlngice 
26 :;:t~be 

27 They work 
wIth color 

ACROSS 
I Manne 

creature 
5 Vehicle 
1 Formed by 

Ihello'md 
8 Ancient people 
9 Enclose 

10 Dedicated 
person 

12 Changes color 
13 Figured 

matenal 
15 By 
16 Productive 
18 EXist 
20 Checked off 
22 Back a horse 
25 Debt 
26 Foreign 

21!nvalid 
28 Spirited 
29 Give assent 
30 Tumer"S 

equipment 

DOWN 
I Substandard 
2 Onetime 
3 Meadows 
4 Kmd of piper 
~ Savory treat 
6~~eO~tbeing 2lSmal!valley 
1 Devotion 22 Dnnk 

li ~~~rl ( Fti ~! ~;e~~~t~~~S 
17 Deplore 
19 RII'er(SpJ 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

OOSZ: LOZ:S (Z:O) 
OOQZ AaupAS ··aA'rI 4).JOMlU9M BZ-9Z 

UO!Un J!paJO 
a:lUa,aa Ue!leJlSn" alii 



School celebrates 
second birthday 
C~~~~~'l. ~/:~~~;~c~~::~in~~'~:~~~~ in~'~~na~~I~~," ~~~~~n n~lll~d 3" the 
cau .. .:: to cekorale. RAN In,(ru(tor of the YC,lf for 19<J6. 

The "hool", ,('t'C'od blrthd<J) "a, c\·I · AI,o cclcbralln!! on the da\ "0' LSET 
chrated "ilh a \i~il b) the N,l\al Chri,Martin"h~",a,nal1l~d;hCSMS 
Tmining Cummander. CORE lohn Lord. Student ofthc YC3r for 1996. 
"ho gcncrou .. l) al lo\\.cd POET Boh He 1.\ a .. prc,cnlcd WI\h the Trclor 
Connolly and hi, 1>·10111 and hI' b rand WC:llcr Memorial Award . ,\ I f Phil 
ne\\ wn.Jacoblut'ullhc calc 

CDR E Lord al~o pre'l'oted PO 
Connoll) \lllh a t'Olllmcmbtio!l for hi .. 
uu\,(anuing performal)c\! 3' a radar 

GfI:gory of AD I Sy,h':Ill _' a nd Mr .. 
Trevor Wl'an!f prl','::11Icd the 3113rd 
pri!.c lalued a1 S150:md the- PcrpduaJ 
Shkld. 

Anzac spirit 
in our north 
N ~~~~~r~aTtC::~,t~:,t 
dier..andairmenpartic· 
ipoting in ANZAC Day 
cere illonie~ arollnd the 
region ensured Ihe 
ANZAC \pirit livcs on 
in today's anned force~. 

"ANZAC Day is a 
day o f co nsiderabl e 
national ~ignificance 
and national mourning:' 
sai d Brigadier Chri s 
Roberts. Commander of 
the Darwin·based 
Northern Command. 

"This day above 011 
other,. re pre ~enh th e 
creation of an Austr;l' 
lian identit y on the 
interllutiOllal ~t agc 

·· It embodic' the 
unity of our natiOn and 
serves to remind u, Ihat 
the nation embodies all 
of our people. 

" I t remind s u~ of a 
proud heritage of a tra· 
dition built O il the 
human qualilies Ihal arc 
Ihe very fabric of Ihi s 

~anifice:' said Bri ga· 
dierRobcrh. 

On Ihcirannual com· 
memoruli\e pilgri mage. 
a group of Gull Fo rce 
velerun~ made their w:ly 
IOAmhon, lndonc . .,ia,1O 
remember the man y 
Au stralian l iv.: , that 
wcre lost there during 
WWII. 

The group this yea r 
included four mernbcr~ 
of thc RAN Corveues 
A~~ociation. IWO Gull 
Forcc veteran~, and twO 
Gu ll Force veter;ln,' 

lian Regi ment (3 RAR) 
A,~ociation C01l1memo
ral",d Kapyong Day at 
the Dar win Cenotaph 
ond rnember~ of the 
HMAS GAWLER 
A~»ociatioil conducted a 
program of commemo· 
rative aClivitie~. 

ANZAC Day march 
e, were held in Darwin. 
P almerqon and 
Katherine. 

The m<lrche s in 
Darwin and Katherine 
concluded with a fly. 
pa'it of four RAAF FA· 

"We pay homage to "Above all. it serves son~ . 18 fighter jct~ from 
those one hundred thou. t o remind us that in In other eommemora- R A A F' ~ N o 3 
~and Australian s and time~ of national crisis tive ~ervices in Darwin. 5 qua d r on 
New Zea lande r~ who and adversity. it i, the the 3rd Royal Au~tra · Williamtown 
paid the supreme sacri. )'outh o f this natiOIl who 
fice in the se rv ice of put aside their perwnal 
their countries _ those ambition, to serve and 

~::~:~~'~:;:!~~;;;i:i: :~~::',:::::'::,:,::: A d vic eon 
• CU R E Lord present.s Ihe- comme-nd:l~ion 10 PO Connolly in t he presence of nation". he said. get or deni rate their 

C ~1~D~C;"~LtD~I";'ti~OO~';"d~'~ 0 U r ro m ot ion fin a nee s gyp W ho want s to retire pl~nning for the fUlure 

l "O\\A HKA"" ' un 'I<:t:H TOLEAm ",'GSEAMAN in povcrty~ usmg legal. if nOI conven· 
HA1H DC ~~~~I N~ 06MAR91 BESTER M.D. I.SMT GLAOSTO:-:E .11MAH97 A Sydney company. tional. way s of utilisi ng 

~~~~~~S\IS ~ol~ ;~X:;~AMRRA ~~:~m ~~~~~~~~ r £ ~~ ;t~~:~~ ml~:i~ ~~~~~~ri~ ~::~~~a~~~:~~: y~o~~;~e~r~::~ to 

!~;~lt~EH.:TfYO:·~·t O: I! croo ALI\,\THOS~ JI~I AR97 ~~i~~ ~.~ . ~;~ ~gi1'~ m:~:E Sa~~imt:i~YS~~~:k:~~t~~ ~~~i%~~~a~:~~~~~~s , 
HEtL G.A CroET WATSON JI~IAR<)7 HI.~CE Gol LS~\uSN N5O.TAS .llMAR97 ing in this world is either "Th is is the ultimate 

:~~~;'\K ~.: ~S~ ~~~~~:Y ml~:H ~i~~~TO.~E ~~~~" ~:rM ~:~SL m:~::~ f:i~~~l~~~~;~~:~~/~;~ ~~:~~~:: f~~nfr~O: ;~;~~ 
H M CroRS S~I NUSlUPFAHNCmt8 .IIMAR97 M«JUIGA", A.M. LSCK ALBATROSS .\I ).1AR97 into !>Omelhing else. throughout the world:' 

COUSTI.€Y 
j)·ANGf.U 
DU:-':~ 

FISHER 
MADIGAN 

Cro~1T CERREHUS JI ~IAR97 MURFllT P.R LS~tEO PENGUIN JI MAR97 "But 10 tran sform Sandi Reid says. 

: .P ~~~t~L ~~t~ARRA i: ~:~::; :~~1't110N ~.R ~~ ~~~~tS ~: ~:~:~; materials or c"en possi- For information call 
SL. CPOET AN7AC .ll MAR97 ROEHRS S.R. LSM; CANBERRA ]IMAR97 bilities is, from the eco- (02) 9369 1619 or 10 

"
RG. 
O.M 
P.A. ,. 

CPO.\IT SYDNEY ]t MAR91 KUOO ow. LSMT MERMAID ]I MAR97 nomic point of view, an receive a company profile 

gg~:J ~t~~.~~G ~:~:::~; ~~~Y ~jD. ~~N ~~&:1~ ~:~:~::i act of creation." and introducto ry audio HOHINSO", 
HOGEHS 
SPIU~GER 

SYME 

CPOCS~1 lIAHMA'" TOPROVIStOMLUADING SEAMA", It is the focus of a busi· tape, se nd a $5 mone y 
CroET ANi'~C 8ELCHER K.S PIlSET KUlTABUL JIMAR97 ness that i s i nvol ved in o rder or cheq ue 10 PO 

V",,,, WALLE 
YOUNG 

T.' 

" R.A. 

CroWT!! NAVY IIF.AOQUARTERS liROWN A.N PilSMT MHQ ~: ~:~::~ improving a peI>On's in\'c:>I- Bo)( 114 Bondi Road , 

g~~S~1 ~~~~~,EN ~~{~:~ f:~' ~~E~ ~~~~~ ~: ~:~::; ing capacilY· It is a way of Bondi NSW 2026 

"OI'~:ITYon"ICER 
ANTCL1FF I'.G roRS 
GRAHAM Pol . roNPC 
JARRI:TI M.L. posy 
MANNION A.W roRS 
PERKINS wJ roNPC 
SOSNOWSKI PJ POSN 
STANDEN K.M. ross 

M.D.A POET 
TREADWELL G.D. POCK 
TO PRO\'tStON ... L Pt::1T" on'lCEI! 
HRANT N..... P/POMT 
GLOVER D.E. P/POMT 
HINDMARSH D.E. P/PO.\IT 
KELLY C.B P/POMT 
KRISTIANSEN K P/PO.\IT 
LEAHY Dol P/PO.\1T 
ROOI",5ON G.P. PIf'OMT 

K.B. PIPO\\"J"R 

ALBATHOSS 
BENDIGO 

~~~MAN 
WOLLO",GO:-':G 
STIRU",G 
HARMAN 
HOBART 
STIHU"'G 

BRISBANE 
TORHFJ<,:S 
DAHWIN 
WATSON 
TORRENS 
KUlTADtiL 
BRtS8ANE 
HARMAN 

31MAR97 
JI MAR'I7 

31 MAH97 
"IMAR97 

JIM"R97 
.1IM ... R97 

JI MAR97 
JIMAR97 
31MAI!97 
)IM ... R97 
JIMAR97 

GEORGE TJ. PIl.SMT KUlTABUL JI MAR97 

~~B~~~~N ~~T. ~~~A ~W~~BY ~:~:~::; RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION (YourYaehtClub) 
HU/IITLY Mol P/lSMT TOBRUK 31 MAR97 New Beach Road , EdgecliH (on Rushcutters Bay) 
JO:-': f.s K.R P/lSMT N EWCASTI..E 31 MAR97 

~tRRK~~~ '" ~.~ ~~~~ ;;.:~~I£N ~:~:~::; 
KRISTI ANSEN t P/lSMT MORESBY 31 MAR97 
LOWRY 1 P/lSMT WATERIlEN 31 MAR97 
.\bc:OON,~ELL S.D P/lSET TORRE.""S 31 MAR97 
Mct..AREN l .A. P/lSMT CRESWELL ]I MAR97 
Mc:",AMARA PJ. P/lSMT KANIMaLA ]I MAH97 
PUSEY G.P. P/lSMT DUBBO 31MAR97 

~~~ ~~;: ~~~ ~~~tiRRA ~: ~:~~:; 
:~~;~OlT g~. ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~: ~~~~ 
WtLLETr B.A. PIl.SMT CANBERRA 3I MAR97 

A club for all ranks 10 Inlrl)ducesailino 
Superbly situateilon Sydney Harbouf, avaitableformembers 

and lamilies for par1ies. functions and recet:ttions and 
OiviSionalandprofessionalmeetinos 

Self or allanged calenng. 
Membership $12 pia for serving members w~h reciprocal 

rights wilh Olher Royalyachl Clubswor1dwide. Harbour and 
of1·shoreyacht racing and cruising or just enjoy the view. 
UmiteilmooringspaceforyachlsandShorebasedboal 

suppor1andwhat1ageavailable. 

~~~~F ~;~. ~~~ =:::RRA mmi~ L_~c~o::.nl::.aC~I::.Ja::.n::.el:..:(O.::2::..) 9.::3::.63::.9~9::.39~_---, 
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T~~mbine~uss~~~:~~~ 
Soccer Association 
(ACSSA) entered thrce 
teams in this year' .. 
Alistrali:ln Corporatc 
Games at Granl'ille in 
S)'dney. 

Thc three teams were 
female 6·a-side. over 30 
5·a·sideandallagell.a. 
side. The over 30~ side 
wasthc firM 10 play. 

Over the five games 
played it displayed Ihc 
tcamwork and cohesion 
that earned it the gold 
medal 

The results wcrc 3·0, 7· 
0,5·0,1·0 and the final 
3·0. The team consi~tcd 
of Paul Denneny (Navy). 
Steve Zacariah (Nal'Y). 
limm y Bak ker (Army). 
Russ Line~ (NallY). Garry 
BaverslOck (Air Force). 

Dean Cagney (Navy). 
SIeve Dov.ne) (Navy). 
Billy Young (Navy). Phil 
Godding (Navy) and 
Kerry Ross (Navy). 

All age started the !lrst 
or 11\ seven games anda~ 
the silver medal holders 
really showed the rc\l of 
the competition what 10 
expect with 5·0. 7·0 and 
-1·0 wins going into the 
nextday·~competition. 

The team came Ollt 
strongly wi th big wins.\
o and 5·0. meeting ils 
strongest oppo,ition in 
the ~emi·final againq 
Australia Post with lhe 
Posties fielding two 
national league playe~ 

Thi s. however. did nOI 
SlOp the Defelice Force. 
even after losing one of 
its star strikers. winning 
4·2 with fantasticgoa.ls. 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN/ENGINEER 

An opportunity exists fo r suitable qualified, 
experienced person, for a position at our 
Alexandria facility. 
The successful applicant will receive specific 
training in the decontamination and restoration 
of electronic high tech equipment. 
Applicants must be prepared to work extended 
hours. travel interstale and overseas at short 
nolice. This travel requirement is particularly 
cri lical. Due to specific job reporting 
requirement. applicants must be proficient in 
written and spoken English. 
Excellent remuneration is available to the right 
person, 
Only applicants with the above detailed 
experience need apply 
Applications in own handwriting together with a 
two page resume should be addressed to: 

Human Resources 
RELECTRONIC·REMEC PTY LTD 
P.O. Box 162 
ROSEBERY NSW 2018 

Graduate Certificate 
in Professional 
Development 

Enrol now fOl' July 1997 

llere·s an opponunny for you lo~'iew and ex(cnd your 
own profcsslonal d",,·e!opmenlll"lrougll a new cour.c 
:omrn:rw:ing:uCh:u"lesSlunUmvcl"l'lty 
Th.: GradU31c Cenlfl(3lc IS 3 I )",:u-dlslanc",cdutJlIon 
course wInch prollides se rvIce personn~1 """11 lhe 
oppol""Cunily 10 u~ lhc;" workptxe learning as the basiS for 
anac3dcmICaward.Areasco\"c~dlndude . 

• conlempor.vy ;ssucs in cumculum dt:.-elopmcnl. 
'Issucs;nassessmenlande,·:tluation. 
omfomJ.llionprocesslIlgandle:lC:tung, 
-lcarnmgand3dull dcveJoplncnl. 
, mcnlorsan(\menl00ng 
'iss...-smprofesslon:tlde,·clopmcnl. 
Thccoursc may~Jn,cubled toolh.:rhlghcrdegrec 
sloooescg.aMascerofEduc:Ulon 

Applica liOO$ rorlheSpring Scssioncloscon lunllsl. 
Ifyouwouldhkefunhc;rlllfom13llonpleasccOm:lC1 

Dr RO!:IIId Bannls\Cr. 
SchoolofEduc3Ioon.CSU·R,,·cnna. 
POBox 588 WAGGA WAGGA 2678 

1'Ilone(06J) JJ ~~9J F.u (06_1) J3 2888 
Em:ulrb.lnIll~Cf@csu_cdu_3U 

CHARLES STURT 
UN I VERS I TY 
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The final between the 
current gold medal hold· 
ers Ansell alld the ,iher 
medal holders The 
Australian o.:fence Foree 
~aw the Defence Foree do 
everything expected of it 
except ~core. the \lood· 
work. poor finhhing and 
withoul the Defelice 
Force goalkeepcr touch· 
ing the ball the g:lI11e 
wenllO penallie_~. 

Once :lgalll the 
Defence Force wa .. the 
bridesmaid 10 An~ell los· 
ing-l·l 011 p<.'n:lllies. 

lustin Tallcrsal (Air 
Force). Cia) Fredericks 
(Air Force). Andy Wall~ 
(Army). lason Obrien 
(Army). Nigel Li~ter 

(Army). Mark Barrell 
. (NalY), Neil Dalenporl 
(Navy), Paul Greenman 
(Naly) :lnd Li3m Price 
(Nal}) 

The lIomen. current 
,ilver medal holders. 
were dr:l\ln in the ~ame 
group as the gold mcdal 
holders TeI~tra. with th'" 
AOF ea,ily di~p:uching 
their opponent~ 3·0 and 
.. -0. The Defence Force 

team consisted of Paul 
Denneny (Navy) coach. 
Kev McGlynn (Air 
Force}. Ste~c Roach (Air 
Force). Mall Stacey (Air 
Force). Pete Cummin~ 
(Air Force). Scouy 
Kecgan (Air Force). 

The n came the match 
of the ~eries ag:Jill~t 
Telstra and the Defcncc 
Fore", was up 10 la,k 

• ADF women's team ... l'as~· victory for Corporale Cames gold. 

hc~dcrtogilelhewomcn licwry 10 iakc the gold. Rit~ Connelly tN;\IYJ. 
a I·Owin. The tcam consiqed of TOil I Grimes (Army). 

WithjuSI t\lO minutc\ 
to go. thc ball wa~ 
cro~~cd from the right 
and met with:J po\\crful 

The final .... :I~ all anti K;lIhy Steele (Air FOKe). Kylie Terry INa\ v), 
climax compared \lith th'" Tracey Conner-- (Army). Loui~c Tacker (ArIllYJ:l() 
g:lllle again~t Tdstr:J and Sue Ilenco Well\ (}\rmy). Willi;IIlI' (Air Force). 
the AOF won :In ea~y Rita Val\'a\ori (NallY). Tamm) Spwn INal}). 

350 keep in touch 

• RAAF Cpl J oe Vleck, ACT· NSW Co untry i\ l e n's 35 5, trk<; 10 avoid a dhing 
touch by his Vic torian opposition. 

M~~y~rt~h::t~I~5~C~~ct~~c~~~'~;i(~:atl~~~~ 
banle out the 1997 Dcfcrcdit ADF National 
Touch Champion\hip~. 

Played al the Bri,banc Lion, .. oeeer 
ground, in Richland, thc competition ,aw ,ix 
area .. conte .. l one of the clo~c't touch nmion· 
al,ycl held. 

ADF Touch A .... ociation Prc\idenl WO! 
GrJnt Tilling ~a id chi' year", champion'hip~ 
,aw th'" introduction of onc major rule change. 
·'Game~ were playt'd ,ix,a·,ide. a, oppo<,cd 

to the u~uaJ .. el.:n·a· .. jdc, :lnd it wa, the tiN 
timc any\lhere in Au,tralia it had becn done 
for 311 age gmup ... ·· WQl Tilling ,aid 

··It madt' the t'ompctition lery fa't and 
demand;n!.! bUI the playcr<; :ld~pled 10 il very 
well 

··Mo"! pt.'Oplc pl<J)cd thrcc or four game .. <J 
day for three day~. thcn the finals 011 the 
Thur,day \0 it \1:1, a tough wcek:' 

WOI Tilling 'aid he I'a, di,appointed by 
thelalewithdraw'lj.,of:lllUmberofteam,. 

·'Number.. were lower thi, year becau~c 
Western Alhtrali;I·SOuth Austr:llia could ,end 
only a Men·~ Open team and NSW couldn't 
!lddaMen',]O .. ",de. 

·· A~ well, Northern Terrilory didn·t ~Helld 
because it i, reprc~enting defence at the 
AmfurJ Games so that forced us to rejig the 
dmw." 

The success slOry of the c:lmival was ACT· 
NSW Country. 

The :lrea. which draws player .. frolll as far 
afield as Williamtown. Singleton. Wagga. 

NOllfa and Canberr.t. made thc .. cmifinal, in 
all file dili .. ion~and grand final, in four. 

It fini,hcd 1\l1l up "ud two down and won 
thc club champiolhhip c1e:lriy frolll South 
Queen,land 

Thc men· .... 0, had a tough timt' Jini~hing 
offSoUlh Qucen .. land inthc final. With Ihe 
,corc locked at 2·:! ;It ful1.lime.thegame 11";1" 
decided ill :I drop·off wi th r"\CT·NSW 
Cuuntry .. coring fiN to win 3·2. 

Victoria .. \Ormcd hom", in thc men·, 35~ 
final-.. bumping off favuurite South 
Qucell,land in Ihe .. cmi and ACT-NSW 
CmJlltr) 3·2 in lhe final. In driving rain and 
hail lhc Vic" ~corcd at lhe dcalh tn record 
lheirunly,ucce',,"oftheehampionships. 

ACT-NSW Country men·s 30\ were the 
undi'puled Icam of the lOurnamcnl. going 
chrough undefcal.:d in the preliminary round .. 
:lnd romping home 7·0 againq NOrlh 
Quc"'n~lalld inthe tin:ll 

Thc \lomen's open fln:l] pilled South 
Queen~l:lnd again,t NSW-ACT Country and 
with a 1·1 record ~gain'tcJchotherin the pre· 
!imillarie~, the tinal \I ~~ expecled to be clo~ 

In a ,kilful game thc locah got home 5·2 to 
r",cord their firs] win in the divi\ion ~incc 
1991. 

In the glamour evenl·· the Mcn\ Opo;:n .. 
NSW pulled off an upsc{in a thrill"'r 10 dO\ln 
South Queen\13nd 

With 11.',\ than two minutes remaining 
NSW ~cored to givc tht' Blues a 3·2 victory. 

NSW coach W02 Graham lenkins said he 
wa~ confident going into the fin:ll. ··Although 

the,ekid, I\Cre)U'1 rJ\I 10 touch. Ibdicled ! 
h:ld the ,ide 10 will the l·ompdltiun." W02 
lenkin .. ,aid. 

"I thought lIe had the he~t prl'paration of 
any~lde.ln our1o:adup \lC pl:l)ed P;Jrramalla. 
the be-.t men', open ,id.: III the world. and I 
aho 'po!..c II ith World Cup c~ptain Ru" 
Boland :Ibout ,rl;·a·,idt' tactic .. bec:lII'-C the~e 
guy~ had becn playillg '-Clen·a·~ide·' 

IIc .. aid the team ,tarlcd .. lowl> blltquickly 
improvcd. ··We lo,t the (ir,1 gamc again'l 
South Quc"'n~land anti trom that point we 
blliltup. 

'·Ba,ieally Ihe pl~ycr~ hatl no illlprc .... jon 
they could become ch~1llpion'. 

'·My idea wa .. to gile them "OIllC nUlIc, 
:md progrc,", Ilitil thcl11 Illcmall) thmughlhe 
competllion. 

··By the end of il thc) tJclieled ill thelll · 
<;che .. :' 

W02 lcnkin, rated ,kippn Cpl Noel 
Colli\on a, hi .. playerofthc final. 

··1 .. poke to thcm:1\ half·timc about South 
Queen\l~nd', tlc(ent'c and how \lC coull) 
breach it. 

··With le~, th;m 111"0 l11iIlUt"" to go lhc .. lip· 
per \\ em forw;HtI and 'CI up the \I inning 
tom:hdo""n. 

"There j., no doubt he W:l' the man of Ihc 
!In:lk'' 

Defence will nuw elller Womcn' .. ]0 .. alld 
Mcn' .. 3{h. ]5,. -10, :Iod -IS, team~ in lhe 
Au,tralian Touch A~ .. odation Ma .. ler .. 
Champion .. hip~ at Coff~ H~rbour in OclOber 

Selected playe .... in the open dili,lun, will 
attcnd tria)" in Canberra on the June long 
\leek"'nd to play for COIll r:lct~ with the ne\l'ly 
formed Cru\ader\, OIiC of the franchi~c, 10 

,'ontc,t the maidcn National Touch League 
competition at Cofh Harbour following the 
Ma~ter ... 

Ncxt )car·, AOI-"TA national-. \lill be hcld 
in April al Jindabync in lhc Snowy 
MOUI11:lin\ 

GRAND FINAL RESULTS: 
1'.kn', Opt'li - NSW 3 SQ 2 
Women', open - SQ 5 ACf·NSW Counlry 2 
Men·, 30 - ACT·NSW Country 7 NQO. 
Men's 35 - Victoria 3 ACf-NSW Country 2. 
Mcn· .. 40 - ACT·NSW Counlry 3 SQ 2. 

PLAYERS OF THE SERIES: 
Men's open - Fit-Sgt John S:lmin (ACT· 
NSWCoullIry) 
Womt'n's open· PIe Teena lcnnings (SQ). 
Men's 30 - Sgt Chris Bradley (ACT·NSW 
Country). 
Men's 35 - WOI Grant Tilling (ACT·NSW 
Country). 
Men's 40 - Maj Doc Newm:ln (ACT·NSW 
Country). 



SUCCESS prevails 
over BLUE RIDGE 
D~:~6M a B~' i~t~Ht~)r 
(Command<.'r us Pacific 
Sc\cnlh Fleet). IIM AS 
SUCCESS :lcccptcd :l 

demanding challenge 
from the VAD~'I him\clf 
:md USS BLUE RIDGE. 

Could SUCCESS field 
:J\occertcam:lgain\lhi, 
'"be,! of the P:.Icific Fleet 
team"? 

An intimidating and 
daunting challenge 
ag3in\[ :J formid:lb l c 

oppa,ilion v.a, made no 
ea~ier by the ,hurt notice 
of the game. SUCCESS 
would nOl be intimidated 
by the Americans 
reputut ion alone. 

AHathlclc,di'playcddll: 
competitiven ... ,,_ teamworl. 
and 'porhrnan,hip for 
\\hich the ADF I~ 
n::nowned :lnd re'peeled. 
The qandard of pia) 
IhroughoUlwascxcmplary. 

Onl) leading by a goal 
ut half·tirnc (3-2 ) . and 

fOllo\.\iog :l \Iirring 
"peech from the guC'! 
coach. LEUT SIC\ C 
Zakiara. the home learn 
came out breathing fire. 
With:lricrcefighting .... tll 
to .... in. ~upcrior fitne" 
;md teamworL SUCCESS 
pre,ailed wilh:l final 
,corcof9-3. 

Oneofthchighlighl\wa, 
Ihe di,cover} of C~lDR 
ClarkI.' (SO KUTIABUL). 
an nUhtanding ~occcr 
rcfcfL~. Hi\pfOft.'~'ionali,m 

:lnd connul over the 
COnlCq en~lIred a fair 
game Ilith high 1.!ld, of 
re'peCI and camaraderie 
bctween:ll1pl:lyer; 

Congratu lation, to all 
Iho\e pcf\onncl in,olved 

in thc game. New fricnd' 
and conlaeh have bt.'en 
Ill:lttc unce again "ilhin 
th'::'IXming:lrcna 

Special Ihan].., to 
CMDR CI:lrke Ilho did:l 
grc;lljobon tht.' day. 

• T he S(Qn.'r nmy hal·e been a ;'ri n~-in" for SUCCESS .. hilt the ,::rol sta nds. Pic tu re: ABPH Simon Metc;l lre. 

Bowlers march on Hillston 
A~~~::e~( Na? b~:~~~::I~~; 
impre ~~ion with the loca l ~ of 
Hil1 ston . :I .,mall IOwn :lbout 100 
kilometre' north of Griffith in NSW. 

The three-m:ln learn. members of 
the NSW Navy Bowls Association. 
visi ted Hil1 ston during the ANZAC 
Day long weekend 10 take pan in the 
town· s m:lrch :lnd bowh to urn
ament. Tt.'am membcr~ were Wade 
Vidulich. P:lt W:l lsh and Garry 
Cas~idy. Thiny-two te:lms compete<.!. 
from as (:lr nOl1h as Port Macqu3rie 
and as far south as Tal1hra 

On ANZAC Day the learn 
attended the march and I:lid a 
wreath on bch:llfofNavy. The next 
day it played the fiN of ~ix games 
for the wee kend. The s id e we nt 
down n:llTowly in the last c!:d of the 
first game to a te3m from Griffith. 
who eventually finished second in 
thetourn:lment. 

The second game was against the 
leam which sponsored the Navy's 
aCCOlllmodation. The match finished 
in a 15-all draw after Navy had led 
D -nil after onl y a few ends. The 
thi rd game prol'ed IllOrc fruitful for 

Navy who had a 12-shot win over 
W:lgga Wagga. 

Day two saw Navy ut:' against 
Culc:lirn. Ih e eve ntual w inn e r s 
After ~ t arting with a loss 10 Culcairn 
the boys were kee n to redeem 
themselves and did just lhat with a 
14-shot win over Hitlston. 

The la~t g3me was against 
Griffith (Ihird on a count-back) and 
Navy was taught a lesson in ho w 
well the boys from the bush could 
bowl. 

Most va lued player for Navy was 
Garry Cassidy. 

Women vie for ASRU title 
T~~ r vice~us t ~:I~~~ 
Un ion wi ll s tage a 
wome n ·s fix ture at 
Syd ney's Victoria 
Barrac ks on Tuesday. 
JlIne 3. staningat 1230. 

To prepare for matches 
a tra ining camp will be 
held at Randwick AITTlY 

Barracks from Saturday. 
May 3 1. to Mo nday. 
J une 2. w ith learns 
participat ing in a light 
training run on Tuesday, 
June 3. 

Accom modation ha s 
been arranged at the 
barrack.s, Avoca Street, 
Randwick. from Friday. 

May 30, to Wednesday, 
l une 4. Accommodatio n 
may be brought forward 
or exte nded to meet 
scrvicetransport arrnnge
me nts. Pe rsonnel a re 
requested to bring their 
ownbcdding. 

All i n teres ted 
personnel available to 

part icipate as coaches. 
managers and players are 
to fo rward detail s to 
AS R U represe ntat ive . 
LSPT Vanessa Dickson. 
ISC AD FA Nort hcott 
Drive. Canberra ACT. 
phone (06) 268 8466. 
DNATS 8-688466 or fax 
(06) 268 8560. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Cent ral Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation inc luding coHages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as we1l 

as excellent facilit ies at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
located at Burrill lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill lake oHers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight al Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager. Allen Palmer for bookings or further information. 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (044) 55 1621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth , Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports . 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston for bookings or further information. 
Amblin Caravan Park. PO Box 232 BusseJton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian Mcl aughlin for bookings and further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NS W 2428 

TElEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to nine months ahead. Bookings for 
Christmas School Holidays wil l be accepted after the Easter 
School Holidays. Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) 
are eligible for full Service discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-t-81 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your discount card . 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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Mons Cup to 
slick westies 
HMAS STIRLING hOI' .... on u, 

fil'l Moo, Cup. 
With many of the ea~t C(la~t ,hip' 

in\ohoome.,cn;l"l·~andad"lndhng 

\upplyof pla)cl' from S)dneye'la\>. 
Ii~hmenh. RAN Rugby Unioo org:lIl
i~r< were ublc 10 field onl) II ICaJll~ 

Dc<plle the numbcf'o being do .... n 
Oil prC\iou~ ye:lr_ the 'landanl of 
p!nyw:hcxCcpllollallyhigh. 

T he lo ng flight in the RAAF 
Hercu les was all forgonen wlll.'n the 
boy, frum the we,[ won 17-0 in Ihe 
cup rina l againq Norehe'rll 
ESlabli\hmcnl<frorn$ydney. 

Northern E~labh ~hrncnh. led by 
Mark Todd. pul up a g:1I1am ~rfor
m;mce but "cre unable to counh.'r 
STI RLI NG's ~upcrior fitnc\s and 
al l-round dominance. 

T he: STIRLI NG fon .. a rd pad. 

dri,en on by halfback and captain 
SIC>C Thoma~ pro\ided pleot) of 
qual it) po'<'c\~ion for il~ h;lrd ron· 
nHlg backllne. Number eight Mall 
Hilliard and prop Billy S"ann "ere 
olll~tanding in al1ack and defence. 

Straight rllnning in~ide centre 
Sean Glltty had a field day bll\tmg 
the defence lip the middle and ":l. 
:loly .llpported by fllilbad, Shane 
Dixon who chimed into the back
line:lll d:ly and finished with the 
try of the game. 

The Fox Irophy for the mo.t 
\alllable player of the tollrnament 
wa~ awarded to the STI RLI NG 
\pced~ter, "inger Shane Gras. 

In the plate fina l between HMAS 
PERT H and H ~"1AS C ER BERUS, 
PERTH CO. CAPT Brian Robcnwn. 
wa~ pacing the side l ine li l e an 

e\pectallifalhcr. 
It has been a long time ~ince a 

,hip ha. performed "0 well ill the 
Mon, CliP bllt the wait was wonh it. 

Perth n .. rro" I) defeated CER
BERUS 7·5 m a nall.bitmg fini~h, 
with CERBl::RUS mi\ .. ing a penally 
right unthc bcll. 

The highll1,!ht uflhe day, iflhe 
chL'(:r-.fromlheero"dwert:anyindi
c;l\;on, 11,':1' the h:1f(1 tackling in the 
women', \C\'en·a·~ide rugby belween 
HMAS SUCCESS and FIMA. 

The no\eJty of "omen playing 
(oolbaillasted allow 10 <'(''CoIKh after 
~Ick·off"hcn thecro"d rcali..cd that 
Ihe.;egirls meant bll~ine". 

The girl~ from SUCC ESS 
emerged "inner~ after a high ly 
enlenainmggame. 

- CPOI'II Cameron ~la rtin 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .• to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please lind $24 (Australian ctJrrency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place eros.s in applicable square 

o 0 0 
~ ~~ -~ 

Hog Morgan 
reaches 300 

il' la~lgmnd final. 
Dllring hi~ ~chool days 

he didn't gel to play 
nwch foolY dlle to Ihe 
,elel:lionproce",bllton 
Joining the Navy In 
1971, he made lip for 
!hal 10.' b) pla)ing for 
LEEUWIN, NIRIMBA 
and ALBATROSS o\er 
thenextfe ..... }t'ar-. 

AI\la), a team man. 
\I hen po, ted 10 HA R
MAN in Jllne 1977. he 
conlinlled 10 commllle 
bacl 10 'TROSS e\ cry 
.... eckend to fil1l,h the 
-..:a~n 

The 1978 ,cOl,un 
m:l.r~ed the beginning of 
,\lorgan', long rel.ttlUn
.. hip \lith hi. oelo\ed 
Hog ... 

E\t~n .... hen po\ted to 
.. e:l in 1980, he ..... :\\ for· 
tlll1atcenuugh tobc ina 
.hip thm "em inlO dry 
dock for\ix month. 

Nner onc 10 miss an 
opporlllnity he lr<lvclled 
the highway to Canberra 
e\cry \lcelcnd 10 Illrn 
om (or HARMAN. 

Resigned to the 
ine\itOlblc, the people al 
Director of Sailor~' 

Po\ting, ,oon Pili 

,\Iorgan out 01 hI' 1111,· 

ef) ,1Ild po"ed him b;.u;l 
to HAR,\IA'\ in 19~ I 

and Ihen thtel\ J":l.} 
hl~ po\ling c,lfd llnlll h', 
retirement In 1992: 

Along lhe ... a~ . 
,\ l organ ha ...... ilnc~,ed 
Ihe high<'<lnd lo",ot!ilc 
HARMA.~ All'tralian 
FOOlbali Club !he 
be .. t, wmlling t\ln nag, 
oJ1lhelro! \li!holl! lo,mg 
ag:upe,lIIdthc\lI)f\1. 
going \\inle .. , for:!n 
enllre,e:J,un, 

He':Ullnt\ hi\ per-.onal 
high a,bcmg a mcmbcr 
uf I·I ARMAN', 1985 
premicr.hiptc:Jll1,\lhile 
hi. pcr,unal 10 ........ a<, 
bcillg injllrcd in Ihc final 
minllte, u(thc 1981 pre
liminary final. mi"ing 
HARMAN', fiN grand 
finalappcaral'lCe, 

Dllring hi~ time Illth 
the Hog., ,\Iorgan ha, 
.... tlll repre\em:lIi\c han· 
our-. Inclllding SAFA in 
1984, ~lonaro Football 
Lea~ue repre<.enlali\c 
te:Jm I" icc and Canberra 
Combined Sef\icc\rep. 
re~elllall\C Icatll~ on 
,e\eral occa~ion\, 

Although he ha. 
'pent 90 per cent ofh" 
time in the b:JcUine. 
Morg:Jn al-oha, pla)ed 
on the \ling, a, a rmer 
:lnda~arlldro\er. 

"It i~ 1\ ith great plea· 
,ure and a"e that the 
Cillb congratlllate\ 
Morgan Dllnbar on hi~ 
JOOth g:Jme for the 
mighlY Hogs", presidem 
SBLTGrant Dooley -.aid. 

SBLT Doo ley said 
past playcrs and 'llP
portef'o \lere enCOllragcd 
to watch Morgan's !)ig 

L. ____________ -. ~~~h, a\~AR~::n~~ 

H MRS WORT Presented by L.J. Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 
Canbcrra Uni\ersily, He 
can be contacted on 
(06) 29 1 5480. 

J) 
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Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
for whi isl you move 10 

o r from Canberra , 

We pick up from 
and deliver to Ihe 
Canberra a irport. 

Rales for boarding 
on applicalion. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 
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